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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
VOL*. 5 . T R A P P E , P A ,,
ICY FATHR’S CLOCK.
It ristthe'kitchen wall, ■ *liy father’s .iear old clock,.Where it has stood for many a year VV ith ceaseless song—tick, took.
Thé year? are swiftjy passing,Freighted with joy and care;And many a scène of pleasure Was wìthessèil by it there.
Though long arfò, T yet can see My mother's tired face.As we children gathered around her knee, In yur accustpn çd place;
To listen to her gentle words.The good âdviee she gave—To he ever honest, upright.Forgiving, ! rue und brave—
O ftV pw ard g la n c ip g  to the clock .Fer seven whs bed time then.But and things are changing.
A.pd how they go at ten,
* 1 1 * V *
That dear old clock, that good ohi clock— ’Tià ininÿ memory yet;The looking-sdass below the face I ntver can forget.
Jlow oOinfeo i jt lavo I gazed,,
T< • fi x m v tie1' a ri g ht.Fer Tom was coming to see ine thei,
An<l it was Simdav uigliU
Just nine o’clock, my daughter dear,Tom must not tarry o’er*.But times have changed, arid now the beaux 
Quite often stay till four.
Full many times I’ve turned the hand 
Not quite an hour back.That Toni Yhight tarry longer then.
And still be pine,o’clock.
I’m sore afrgid Vtfy<*n forgot My mother’s cgnWoii quite.'’Bout being over brave and true.
B u t then ’¿was s p a r s ing ni a ht.
Yet Toni and̂ I ate ma’ vied now.We’ve quite another clock,A dainty pretty, little u>v,W it« ceaseless song, kick, tock.
The clock that stood ’gainst father’s wall I nevei can forget.For often have we, Tom and 1,In the kitchen by it sat.REUNITED.
The fnjjht door of a neat Loose, of 
morterattfpretent ¡Host just outside of 
¡in Indian town, was hastily opened hs 
night w»e coming on and a mam was 
thrust violently into the street or, 
rather, live road.
Tile man who was ejected' was young 
and might, have been handsome had it 
not been for the dissipated appearanee 
of iiis features and the untidiness of 
Ids dress/' At the moment he was 
evidently*intoxicated.
The mail who ej cted him was an el 
derly gentleman, whose face was red 
with honest indignation, which also 
showed itself in his voice and in his 
language.'
Alliert Wakely was a lawyer of 
ability and promise when he married 
John Byrd’s d^nghifer Mary, »'though 
he had alreadyjcontracted a fondness 
for drinky
Tliis passion'd id not abate after his 
marriage, hut grew upon hinii, and at 
the birth o,f his le y I e had become no 
lietter than a loafer, sheltering himself 
with his wife in the house of Ids 
father-in-law. to whom his family 
lonkifi for ail the hecessaries of life.
John Byrd was not tlie man to pa 
tiently endure his non-in-l-'w/s* worth­
lessness and ill treatment of his Wife., 
and at last, when Wakley came crawl­
ing into the house after a prolonged 
absence and debauch, lie opened the 
door tind expejled him forcibly,
‘G % offl’ he exclaimed with his 
voice'Tnll of anger. ‘Go off, Albert 
Wauely . and never darken my dooip 
again 1 You have no longer a homy 
here, and yon sh. 11 never, set your foot 
in mv house after t his.V ijjj
Wakely murmured something about 
wanting to see. his. wife.
•She don’t want to sty* you.. She is 
no longer your wife. Go off, I say! 
N'llioly here canes wl.at becomes of 
you.-’
The old man went back into the 
house, and closed and locked the door, 
while the yonrig one stuml led up the 
road, his hat oyer Ids eyes, and his 
faculties apparently dazed.
He thus wondered on, never looking 
up, nor glancing to the right or to the 
left, stupid and purposeless, until he 
reached tluyiAnk of a stream.
Ignoring tire bridge, lie wquld have 
walked into the water if lie had not 
tieen seized and forcibly restrained by 
a man who had noticed his strange 
movements,
•VVliat, Wakely, is^this you ? What 
are you doing ? Where are you go­
ing ?’
‘I don’t know,’ was the sleepy reply. 
‘Where am I ? ’
‘You would now be in the water if 1 
had not stopped yon. You have been 
drinking, Wakely. Come, let me take 
you home.’
‘Home!’ he exclaimed'. ‘I  have no 
home,’
I n response to the wondering •ques­
tions of the othei he related, more lu­
cidly than might have been expected 
the story of his expulsion from John 
Byrd’s house, '
‘That’s nothing,’ said his friend, 
come to towh with me, snd straighten
tip, and it will be all right in the 
morning.’
•It will never be right Mr. Hender- 
' son,’ replied Wakely. ‘That is the 
end of it. I have been driven out and 
I deserve it, and I will never set foot 
in John Byrd’s house again. That is 
not all I will never drink another 
drop of liquor as long as I live, so help 
me heaven !’
‘Don't be rash, ft is a good tiling 
to quit, but you will have to ease off. 
you know.’ >
‘Never I I will not touch another 
drop if I die for it. I mem to leave 
here and lead a new life under a new 
name.’
‘If you really mean that. Waki ly. 
I can put yon .in the way to make a 
man of yourself. I am going to 
Colorado, Go with me and 1 will pay 
your way and help you to make your 
own start in life.’
' ‘If yon will do (hat Mr. Henderson, 
you will earn my lifelong gratitude.’ 
Wl len John Byrd re entered his 
house be found his daughter Mary 
sobbing as if her heart would break.
‘What have you done, father ?’ she 
asked, ‘What have you done ?’
•I have driven away that worthless 
vagabond,,’ he roughly replied, ‘and 
j have ordered him never to darken my 
1 doors again,’*'
‘You might have given him another 
chance. He is mv husband and the 
father of my child. ’
‘He has had chance enough. He 
shall not be your husband much long­
er. He shall torture you no more. I 
wilL get a divorce for you.’
‘I want no divorce,’sobbed Mary. 
‘You don’t know what you want. 
Yoii need a divorce and you shall have 
it. I have taken this matter into my 
own tiands. Worsham is ready and 
anxious to marry you.,
* * * * _ [» *
■ Six years have passed since Alliert 
Wakely was summarily »jected from 
the house of his father-in-law.
At the mouth of a cannon in South 
ern Colorado, where the tortured 
torrent that passed through the cleft 
in the mountains becomes a placid 
stream as it debouches on a broad and 
fertile valley, a single prairie schoon­
er’ has stopped, and its driver, a rude, 
red shifted felh>w, is seen in conversa­
tion with an old man, who is evidently 
expostulating witli him in vain.
‘It’s no use,’ said the driver at last; 
•I’ve gone as fur as your money will 
justifyvand finder, and here I mean to 
quit. If you ever intend to stop any­
where this is as good a place jis  you 
will find. If.you want either work or 
help General Chance is likely to give it 
to you.’
‘Does he own this valley V asked the 
o,d man.
‘He owns ever so many acres of land 
the-San Benito silver mine and more 
horses, cattle and sheep than you can 
count. But here comes one of his 
ranchmen, and I will turu you over to 
him.’
The driver explained the circum­
stances of his ‘freight’ to the ranch­
man, who requested the old man to 
accon pany him to “the house,’ and the 
latter patiently complied with the re­
quest. leading by tlie land a bright 
tittle t!oy.
They soon reached ‘the house,’ a low 
and straggling collection of buildings, 
and were ushered into the piesence of 
its owner, a tail and fine-looking man 
with iiis face covered by a heavy 
beard and Iiis eyes shaded by a wide 
slouched hat, who was seated in a 
rawhide chair reading a newspaper 
and smoking a long pipe. He listened 
in silencef and with apparent indiffer­
ence to  the story the ranchman told 
him.
‘ Wliat is your name ?’ he asked, ad­
dressing the old man.
‘John Byrd, sir.’
‘Where are you from ?’
‘From Indiana.’
‘Ah ! Any family with yon r’
‘My daughter, Mrs. Worsham and 
her child. ’
‘Widow, I suppose ?’
•Her husband is dead, sir,’ patiently 
leplied Byrd, although he resented the 
tone of these inquiries.
‘First husband, or second ?’
‘Mr, Worsham was her second hus­
band. Site has been married to a 
drunken, worthless vagabond whom I 
was.compelled to drive away.’
‘Quite right. Mr. Byrd—exactly 
right. What became of the vaga­
bond V
‘I don’t know.’
.‘Died, I suppose. I t  is of no con- 
sequence what become of him. Then 
a  divorce followed ?’
1 ‘Yes, sir. I insisted upon a divorce 
against my daughter’s wish, and she 
married Mr. Worsham, a well-to-do 
'man. But,bad luck fastened upon us 
and never let go. Mr. Worsham died 
insolvent, and one reverse after an-
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other swept away my little property, 
and I was forced to come out hPre to 
try to begin life again. I t  is a hard 
task, sir, for an old man.’
■ ‘I should say so. You ought to have 
remained among yonr friends. What 
boy is that i”
‘My grandson.’ saintly replied Byrd, 
who was weary ol this style of ques­
tioning.
, .-‘Son of the vagabond, or of Wor­
sham ?’
‘Albert is the, son of my daughter’s 
first husband.’
‘I have taken a fancy to him. You 
want a home, and I will tell you what 
I will do. Give me that boy and I 
will give you a fine ranclie, well stock­
ed, with everything you nped to make 
you comfortable. Is it a bargain ?’ 
‘Do yon expect me to tradeoff my 
daughter’s child ?’ indignantly de­
manded Byrd,
‘I forgot about her. Of course she 
has an interest in him. SupjKise you 
ask her. She ought to be willing to 
accept a comfortable borne for life, 
when she knows that the boy will be 
well provided for.’
*1 will bring him here, if you wish.’ 
‘N o; I don’t want to fee any women­
folks. Ask her, and bring me word.’ 
‘I will ask liei,’ replied the old man ; 
‘but I know well what her answer will 
be '
John Byrd soon returned, and in 
formed Gen. Chance that Mrs. Wors­
ham had refused to accept his offer, 
declaring that she would rather die 
than he parted from her boy,
‘Very well,’ said that gentleman.
I That is all 1 have to say to you. You 
may go.’
John Byrd sadly left the house, and 
its owner signed to file ranchman to 
remain.
‘Mr. Wliipps,’ said he, ‘I wish you 
would follow that old man. Take him 
and his family down to Hiller’s ranch, 
which is vacant, and settle them there. 
Supply them with stock, provision and 
everything they need to make them 
comfortable, and let nre know if money 
is needed.’ ... •
So John Byid and his little family, 
greatly to their surprise, were settled 
and made more than comfortable.
There was nothing to trouble them 
hut the uncertainity of their tenure 
and the fear that a new direction 
might be taken by the peculiar disposi­
tion of their strange benefactor, who 
would not allow Mrs. Woisham to 
come near his house, saying that he 
•didn't want to see any women folks,’ 
He only endured her father, but was 
very friendly to the boy, whom he pre­
sented with a line pony and a saddle. 
For his own part lie seemed determin- 
ed not to show his face at the Hiller 
ranch,
Providence, however, was disposed 
to set aside Iiis determination.
As lie was returning one day from a 
distant stock-farm iiis horse shied and 
threw him near the Hiller ranch, drag­
ging lmn some distance by the stir- 
rup. He was carried into Mr. Byrd’s 
house, where it was discovered that 
his head and face wat so badly cut and 
bruised that it would be necessary to 
remove iiis hair and beard.
When this operation had been per­
formed Mrs Worsham came into the 
loom for the purpose of helping to 
dress his wounds, and fairly shrieked 
as she saw him,
Albert Wakely 1’ she exclaimed. Is 
it really you ?
‘Yes, Mary, it is I. quietly replied 
Gen. Chance, ‘If you are going to do 
anything for me, please do it without 
a fuss.’
Mary Worsham took care of him. 
and he encouraged her attendance, 
when he was stronger lie spoke to her 
more lreely.
‘Mary, did you really object to a 
divorce and to your second marriage?’ 
‘Yes,Albert, I never loved any man 
but the father of my child, in spite of 
his great fault, and l  objected to every­
thing that could injure you. But you 
ought not to blame father. He meant 
to act for the best.’ ..
‘I don’t blame him. I t was for the 
best. I t  made a man of me and I am 
as I ought to be, deeply grateful' to 
him. Mary, that is affine boy of oui3.’ 
Within a month there was a wed­
ding on the San Benito estate which 
was made such an occasion of rejoic­
ing as to be lopg remembered in that 
region. The contracting patties were 
Gen. Chance, as he was still determin 
ed to be known, and Mary, widow of 
Abram Worsham.
THE LETTER CARRIER.
‘SU C H  A  D ISO B LIG IN G  Y O U N G  M A N .’
One of the letter carriers, who has a 
district in the northern part cf the 
City, was yesterday bustling along 
Woodward avenue at iiis best gait,
when he met a portly .motherly woman 
who hailed him and asked :
•Be you acquainted all around town?'
‘Yes’m,’ was his hurried reply.
‘You know where the City Hall 
Market is, then ?V
•Yes’m.’
‘Well, I’m in a peck of trouble. This 
morning I sent down by my old man 
after tomatoes,onions, red peppers and 
cauliflower, to make chow-chow. He 
sent up everything but the onions, and 
I can’t go ahead until get ’em. Now, 
you look sort o’ honest, and ff you 
would only take 15 cents and run down 
for the onions, I’d take it as great 
favor indeed.’
‘Why, ma’am, I couldn’t think of 
it I’ he replied.
‘Couldn’t do just that much to 
oblige a woman who has always been 
kind to boys ?’
‘I ’m a letter-carrier, you-see, and—’
‘I’ll hold the sack while you are gone. 
Come, now, that’s a good boy. lie- 
member lo get the small white onions, 
and if there’s any change left over you 
can keep it.’
lie  tried to convince her how utterly 
impossible it was, but as he hurried 
cn she called after him :
‘ Inevvi saw such a disobliging young 
man ! I don't believe you’d even bring 
in my ice if I should promise you a 
fried cake V-^Devroit Free Prise.
LETTER PROM IDAHO.
OVERLAND TRIP CONTINUED.
After fording Gieen river which was 
so deep that the water entered our wag­
ons, and withal dangerous to cross; but 
we had good luck and crossed the stream 
without much trouble.
At Green river we were 785 miles 
from the place we started. Green river 
valley is a poor farming country, but it 
will do for grazing purposes.
After leaving the valley we passed 
over a sandy country, through sage 
brush as tall as our wagous; and we 
found it lonesome traveling. 50 miles 
west brought us to Rock Hill, a very 
steep elevation. To reach the top of it 
we had to double, and in going down we 
locked all four wheels. Ourjouijney 
over the hill was made during the night, 
and with all our fear and doubts the 
ascent and descent was safely made.
On we went uutil Bear river was 
reached. The river derived its name 
from the numerous bears found in that 
section; we saw several of them.
Here we met the first Mormons on the 
route, a settlement including a dozen 
houses with one man and from 8 to 5 
wives to one house. They appeared to 
be healthy, and had plenty of children 
around them.
75 miles more brought us to the Soda 
Springs, which we believe are the great­
est curiosities in the United States. 
There are three springs about 3 feet in 
diameter and 53 feet deep, where the 
soda water foams put just like boiling 
water; we drank plenty of it, lacking 
the sweetness to compare: in taste with 
the manufactured article. It is a 
splendid beverage and healthier tliau 
that made by the medical process. This 
is quite a popular summer resort for 
the higher grade of Mormons from Salt 
Lake City. They reach here by stage, 
and drinking soda water is their prin­
cipal engagement while here. A jour­
ney of two miles brought us to another 
spring,—a little sulphur mixed with it. 
The water boiled up about 3 feet and 
would make us.sneeze if too close to it. 
Here we met a freight outfit that was 
working for Uncle Sam with 35 wagons 
and 12 yoke of oxen, Beaver creek, a 
very nice stream, with plenty of beaver 
and fish, was next reached. Next on 
the route was the Fort FIull Indian Res 
ervation. The Bannocks and Blackfeet 
Indians harbor here, I engaged in fain- 
ing. In 1875 200 were at work and this 
year 900 are laboring, and I think in a 
few years more they will have all of 
them ¡it work around here. The freight 
that is brought to them is hauled by 
them. Uncle Sam i» coming down on 
them pretty rough, but they are just as 
able to work »s we are. We saw plenty 
of Indians; they were all peaceful and 
content to swap horses and beg all the 
tobacco they coaid.
Next we came to the new railroad 
runniug from Ogden, Utah, to the line 
of Montana. It is constructed on the 
narrow guage plan and is in running 
order, and is doing a fair business. The 
Indians dislike the railroad.
One mile more brought us to Snake 
river, a stream that empties into the 
Columbia. It is too swift to ford, so 
that we bad to cross at the ferry. Heie 
we are in sight of the Three Buttes 
that you can see in the map of Idaho. 
They are 2000 feet high, close together 
and as n^ar alike as can be.
We went down Snake river 25 miles to 
Demielson Spring»—20 springs that run
as much water as the Perkioinen, and 
the water .is as cold as ice the whole 
year. Here ,we found the bones of two 
men who were killed about two years 
ago. I took a fortiori of thenv to Boise 
city. Here we strike the Idaho Lava 
Beds, covering 10.Q00 square miles,, and 
nearly level. It is pure lava, in size from 
a marble to some that weigh 5ff tons or 
more. Our longest drive, 37 mils with-' 
out water, was made in traveling over 
the bed3, owing to the scarcity of the 
article,—until we reached the Big Butte 
that stands alone towering to the height 
of 3000 feet, with the surface around it 
as level as a floor. A monstrous spring 
runs out under it. There was plenty of 
water amd we made good use of it. 13 
miles more brought us to Lost River. 
It rises in northern Idaho and when it 
runs down 200 miles it sinks'in the Lava 
Beds. This river is 75 yards wide and 
2 to 5 feet deep. The reason it is called 
Lost river because it sinks and is no 
more seen.
We saw some of the finest craters 
here in the lava beds I ever beard tell of. 
Some ot them are 200 across and from 
10 to 75'feet deep. They furnish dens 
for innmerable bears. We killed two 
on our trip. 75 more miles takes us to 
tlje Hot Springs, Here we done some 
washing, and needed no stove. The 
water is very hot and we used it in cook­
ing meat.
30 miles more takes us to Camos Prai­
rie. This is a nice, level piece of ground. 
On the 25th of August we Crossed this 
ooqntry and on the 25th of August last 
year there were 18,000 Indians at war 
but when we passed over the country 
not a red was to be seen.
50 miles added to our trail brought us 
to Wood river, splendid stream of water 
with plenty of fish. Borne of the rich­
est gold mihes in Idaho have been dis­
covered in this section. This will make 
a lively country in the course of a few 
years,
85 miles brought us to Boise city, the 
place where I am now living. Iu my 
next I will to give your readers a de, 
seription of this wonderful city and the 
country around it.
A. J. Gaumer, Boise City, Idaho.
AN AGENT WHO BACKED.
A day or two ago a lady living in 
Duffield street was summoned to the 
door to seo a. boy about twelve years of 
age, who had a cheap hat-rack to sell. 
When she appearee he said:
‘Madam, my father is dead, and won’t 
you please buy this liat-rack for twenty- 
five cents?’ .
She was sorry that his father was 
dead, but she didn’t want the hat-rack. 
The next day the same hat rack return­
ed, and the boy said:
‘Madam won’t you please buy this 
hat-rack, for my mother is dead, too.’ 
She was sorry that his mother was al­
so dead, that she gave him: a slice of 
bread and butter, but she didn’t want 
to invest in a hat-rack. Two days later 
the boy called again, having thu same 
identical rack under his arm, and he 
looked the lady straight in the eyes and 
said:
‘Madam, won’t you please buy this 
hat-rack, for my sister is also dead?’
‘My goodness! is it possible that you 
have lost father, mother and sister in 
one week?’ exclaimed the lady.
‘Yes mum.’
‘And what ailed them?’ she asked.
, T dunno, mum, but I kinder feel it in 
my bonos that unless I sell this ere hat- 
rack afore Saturday night death will use 
□p the rest of our family and be goin 
for other folks.’
‘If I buy this rack of you will you tell 
me the truth?’
‘Yes, mum.’
She handed him a quarter and asked: 
‘Did your father, mother and sister 
die this week?’
The boy looked at her, hesitated, and 
then laid the quarter on the railing, 
picked up his hat rack, and said as he 
went down the steps:
‘I only get five cent’s commish f<ir sell­
ing these racks, and I can’t afford to kill 
off three of the family and resurrect 'em 
again for any such flgnre! Good bye, 
mum—it’s a square back-down on me!’
A YAGRANT PHILOSOPHER.
In the hip pocket of an old vagrant 
pulled in by thè police the other night, 
was a memorandum book full of his own 
writing with pencil, and some of his 
philosophy is good enough to be pre­
served. His first paragraph reads:
‘Drinking bad whiskey because it is 
offered free is like getting in the way of 
bullets purchased by an enemy.’
A second reads:
‘Honesty is the best policy, but some 
folks are satisfied with second best. It 
is hard to be honest on an empty stom­
ach.’
A third runs:
‘A dry plank under a rain-roof shed is 
better than a feather-bed in jail, and one
1
isn’t annoyed1 by the Jailer bringing iu & 
square breakfast.
A fourth’ says'
‘Pay as yftw got If  you haven't any­
thing to1 pay withl, don't go: If you ara 
forced to-go, record every indebtedness, 
and let your heirs settle the bills-
The fifth explains;
We should have charity for all; 
when the winter winds blW cold and 
drear we vags should pity the poor fel­
lows itr India, who are having red bo* 
weather/
The sixth' fs recorded:
‘'Politeness costs nothing, but it iW 
not expected that you will wake a man- 
up at midnight to ask permission to go< 
through his hen-house. It is more 
courteous to- let him enjoy bis needed 
repose/
The seventh and last was noted down 
as follows:
‘When you pick up an apple-core do 
not find fault because it is not thu 
apple itself, but be satisfied with tber 
‘grade of descent. Do not be ashamed 
of your occupation. We cannot all be 
lords, nor can we all be vagrants. As I 
cannot be a lord, I should no^ lament a t 
being a vagrant. Be truthful and out­
spoken. That is, tell ’em you are » 
Chicago fire suffei or. Keep seasonable 
hours, or some other vag will get your, 
plank first. Be hopeful, cheerful and 
good natured. Growling won’t oure » 
sore heel.’
A PHILOSOPHIO AGENT.
‘I should like to sell you a gimlet,” 
said an agent, as he went into an office 
the other day,
‘But we have no use for one/ replied 
the cashier.
‘You should always look into the 
misty iuture,’ went on the agent, ‘next 
winter you will want to make holes in 
your boot heels, so as to get your skates 
on/
‘I always use club skates;—no straps 
required.’
‘You may want to screw some boards 
together some time. The old fashioned 
method of driving the screws in with » 
hammer is very pernicious, as it always 
deterio-rates the tenacity of tbe tangs of 
the screw, as it were/
‘Nothing to-.lay, sir.’
‘This gimlet also acts as a corkscrew.
‘Don’t want it.’
‘It also may lie used as a tack ham­
mer, a cigar holder,, and a tooth brush1”
I don’t want it.’
‘It has a pen, an inkstand, a table for 
computing compound interest, and a 
lunch-box attachment/
‘I can’t help it, I don't want i t /
‘I kaow you don’t, you are one of 
those mean men that won’t buy even a 
gimlef unless it has a restaurant and a 
trip through Europe and an Italian 
Opera Company attached. You are the 
kind of a man who would live near an 
electric tight to save a gas bill.”
And the agent walked out with his 
mental plumage on the perpendicular.
THAT BIG PEE.
HOW THE LAWYER WAS DECEIVED.
Some time since, a Dumber of Detroit 
lawyers invested in and nailed up at 
their desks a sign reading that they 
were very busy just then, but would sea 
the visitor later. The signs were doing 
all the good hoped for, when one day a 
withered up old man entered an office, 
gazed stupidly around, and at last in-, 
quiren":
‘Kin I see the lawyer for a few min­
utes?’
He had a book under his arm, and 
that settled his case. His eyes were 
directed to the sign, and after readiug it 
he turned away, saying :
‘Wall, if you are very busy I won’t 
stop. It was a case where there was
about $40,000 at stake, and---- -’
But he was out iu the hall by that 
time, and he didn’t seem to hear the in. 
vital ion to come back. The lawyer, 
vexed and annoyed, tore down the sign 
at once and hoped the old man might 
return.' Sure enough, be entered the of­
fice again yesterday, and uot seeing the 
sign he sat down and asked :
‘Very busy this morning ?’
‘Oh no—plenty of time,’ was tbe re­
ply.
‘Slire I won’t annoy you ?’
‘Oh, you can't annoy me at all. I 
shall listen to you with tbe greatest 
pleasure.’ jj
‘Wall, then,’ said the old man, as he 
slowly undid his book, ‘I’d like to call 
your attention to this ‘Life of Napoleon/ 
It is said that the engravings alone cost 
340,000. We are seiliug this book to 
lawyers at ’
The attorney grew white around the 
mouth, and asking to be excused for a 
moment he put on bis hat aud went 
down for a time on the ferry boat 
calculating to be gone just two hours.
The ‘lemale’ gymnast, Lulu, is the 
father of two boys. This is the reasou, 
probably, that he is so buoyant.
Providence Independent.
E.S. MOSKli, Editor and Proprietor 
TH U R SD A Y , NOV., 6, 1879
I3 T  Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us ot the same.
THE RESULT OP TUESDAY,
Old Montgomery in the face of 
the strong Republican current that 
swept the State has gone demo­
cratic, but the majority has dwin­
dled from the 300 last fall to 100.
Judging from the latest news, that 
the State ticket has a majority of 
100, it is evident that the local 
democratic ticket is also elected by 
a majority perhaps a little ahead.
Pennsylvania has rolled up a 
tremendous majority—reaching
55,000.
New York has elected Cornell 1 
the republican candidate for Gov 
ernor, but the balance of 
democratic ticket is elected. Boss I yesterday. 
Kelly received 40,000 votes in 
New York City.
m Our Washington Letter 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C., Oct. £8, 1879, 
I t  is getting to be quite a grave 
question whether or not the Federal 
Government shall appoint or remove' 
officials because of their connection 
with one Or the other party in a purely 
State question. In Virginia certain 
irtelligent and honorable gentlemen 
believe in one mode of settling their 
State debt. Another equally honor 
able and intelligent class believe in an­
other mode of settlement. I t  is no 
business of the Federal Government 
Lately the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue—and excellent Commissioner 
but with an inclination to meddle 
with matters outside of his office—de­
manded the resignation of an officçial 
whose ideas about the State debt of 
Virginia did not agree W'ith bis. Still 
later some person who wanted an office 
in the same State complained to one 
of the Departments hè>e that the per 
son bolding the desired < ffiee bad 
certa’n beliefs as to the same subject, 
P. M. Genl. Key, to whom the com­
plaint was made, lias sensibly paid no 
attention to it. Non-interference in 
such matters is the only safe course, 
A  Postmaster in Maine should not be 
removed because he believes or dis­
believes in the Maine law, or because 
of liis bell' f upon any other purely 
local subject.
thel Washington is very proud of the 
¡opening of its first great Fair on 
The outside attendance 
was not as great as it will be hereafter, 
because hut little notice could he
given in the brief time since the
Ben Butler has received another j Pr«T*rattoi> commenced. But we have
as good grounds and as good buildings 
as any city in the Union, and the 
whole District is pledged to make the 
Fair of succeeding years so good that 
all the ¡States.will, be eager to he repre­
sented. President Hayes, Secretaries 
Evarts, Schütz and Sherman, General 
decided with chances in fayor of Sherman and numerous other officials
the former ! were Present at tlie opening ceremo­
nies.
Legislative j Commissioners
thrashing in Massachusetts, to the1 
tune of 13,000 majority for Long, 
The contest between Readjusters 
and'debt payers of Virginia is un
has
The Republican 
ticket of New Jersey 
elfCed.
The Demócrata had it all their 
own way in Mississippi.
Marylahd has gone Democratic 
Uy a myjority ranging from 17,000 
to 20,000.
Minnesots has declared herself 
Republican by a majority of 14,-
Le Due, of 
been ■ Agricultural Department, who
000.
10,-1
Illinois: The figure show 
republican majority of 22,644.
W isconsin is rebublican b y  25,- 
000 majority.
A w a y  out in Nebraska 
republicans have stood by 
sh ip  and return a m ajority of 
000 to 1 1,000.
This is certainly a republican 
year with high eurrei ts in the' 
bargain. The waves rolled high. 
The Democratic party always 
succeeds best after an overwhelm­
ing defeat, so that no one knows 
what the result in 1880, juding by 
this year’s vote, will be.
just returned from the Valley of the 
Red River, the great wheat growing 
section of the Northwest, gives a 
glowing account of the richness and 
productiveness of the country border­
ing outlie Northern Pacific railroad. 
The wheat crop of the past season as 
regards both quantity and quality, ex­
ceeds that of any previous year and 
commands a higher price than that 
grown in other Stutes. The area of 
winter wheat sowed the present Fall 
will, it is estimated, he Larger by at 
least one quarter than that of last 
year.
It is said that General Paine wishes 
to resign the Patent Commissioner- 
shipas soon as his successor can be 
¡Selected. Genl Laine has given good 
¡satisfaction and it will be difficult to 
tj,c  fill his place. The most prominent 
candidate is Jos. McCamnaon, of the
their j)ep t of Justice. O l i v e .
DEATH IN A MINE.
Five Men Killed in  a n  Explosion.
Huntingdon county is already 
full of Legisl tive candidates for 
nexe year’s con* est. The Peniten­
tiary will be the most important 
feature of the fight, as appropria­
tions a ill be wanted, and men b'g 
enough to get them must be sent 
to the Legislature.
Governor Blackburn, of Ken­
tucky, has been in office about two 
months and has pardoned two hun­
dred and ten convicts, or four for 
every weekday that he has oeen 
at the head of the State Govern­
ment.
T H E  T E R R IB L E  A C C ID E N T  T H A T  
BR O K E  T IIE  Q U IE T  OF SU N D A Y  A T  
M IL L  C R E E K — A W A IT IN G  N E W S  
FROM  T H E  E X P L O R IN G  P A R T Y —  
T A K IN G  O UT T H E  D IS F IG U R E D  
BO D IES.
S c r a n t o n ,  November ?. 
Mill Creek, a hamlet on the line of 
the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad 
between Scranton and Wilkesbarre, 
was startled by a mine horror a t nine 
o'clock ttiis morning. I mined a  tel y 
following the disaster- the steam 
whistle at the breaker drowned the 
music of the church beljs with a wild 
scream, which was the signal that 
there had been a frightful explosion of 
tire-damp at the foot of the slope, 
where a party of men were propping 
up a shaky pillar that was yielding 
beneath the weight of roof. Men, 
women, and children came running 
from their homes.Those living near the 
mouth of the slope heard the report of 
ttie explosion and experienced a lively 
earthquake. Great excitement ensued 
as it was rumored twenty men or 
more had gone in to work in the mine 
hut an horn before. The fated party 
consisted of five persons, and not one 
of their number ever returned to tell 
1 lie awful story of the storm of fire 
which swept them* into eternity. 
Their names a re : David Jenkins, 
¡Daniel Rapp, William Kenny, George
All were
Twenty-three years ago a young 
Kentuckian visited a gambling sa­
loon in new Orleans,and while there 
saw a m.in.ofhis own age lose a last
dol ar a t the table. 1 he generous I Forcey and Zach Thomas 
Illuegrass boy, D .F.Todd by name! residents of Mill Creek, 
pitied the ruined fellow so heartily For some days past those in charge
, . , , . , ,  . , . , ,  of the Mill C'eek Colliery, which isth a t he whipped out out Ins pocket- , . .  ,, J „  ,r r  r  operated by the Delaware and Hudson
book and loaned him $$00 with (janai Campany, noticed the pillars
which to  try again. The gambler working and on Saturday evening 
a Frenchman,did try. won and re- 'here was a fall of roof in No. 10 lift.
t- , ,  . A party of men worked there until
y  J nearly midnight Saturday repairing
to  his home in Kentucky, worked t |)e damage. Mine Boss John E . Cook 
hard and last summer found him - went in and found one of the pillars 
self a bankrupt- On last W ednes-j working badly. He hastened out and
, , 1 , sent for David Jenkins, Daniel Rapp,day  while in the slough of despond ... „. „  -  „  ,1 & r  t William Kenny, George Forcey and
lie opened a letter that bore a I Zach Thomas, to whom he gave in-
Paris postmark and re..d that the structions to go and make the pillar
man whom he long ago befriended :secure with props. Ibey accordingly 
, , 1 c ,  , , , , . |descended the slope and that was theand long ago forgot had s .n t hum . . ,. ,— •* last tune they weie seen alive.
St p r e s e n t  o f  $ % o to o C .  | A n  im m e n s e  c r o w d  o f  s o r r o w in g
people congregated at the mouth fit 
the slope, and the scenes which are 
so common in mining communities 
were enacted. Houses were d serted, 
and as the news spread all who heaid 
it hastened to the mine. As soon as 
it was thought safe to descend the 
mine boss went down the dark, dan 
gerous and noxious slope. With him 
was an exploring paity, every man 
ready to risk his own life, if need be, 
for his fellow.workmen, I t  was a 
long and.paioful search that followed, 
and meanwhile the great crowd outside 
waited and listened to the slightest 
sound. Finally the exploring party 
stumbled over three dead bodies in 
Nq. 3 lift. They were those of Rupp. 
Kenny wid Forcey1, Their appearance 
indicated that they must have passed 
through a terrible storm of fire, and 
the surroundings had a wild haggard 
look, with their shattered pillars, 
wrecked mine cars and fallen props. 
The bodies were fearfully mangled 
and partly covered by a mass of splint­
ers, timbers and broken coal. Forcey’s 
leg was blown off and Kenny’s head 
smashed, The bodies of the victims 
were placed in a car and hoisted to the 
mouth of the slope, where no less than 
three thousand persons were awaiting 
the results of the search.
The appearance of the car, with its 
sad bnrden, was the signal for an out­
burst of grief among the bereaved 
wives and children. The car was 
lowered again, ' and search for tile 
other two men was begun. They were 
found in No, 8 level, blackened and 
burned to a crisp, Their distorted 
appearance was frightful to con­
template, Tney were speedily remov 
ed to the surface and conveyed to 
their sorrowful homes. The congrega­
tions of most of the churches were 
small, and the pastors preached to 
empty benches. Three of the victims 
liVed on the same street, and all dav 
the place was thronged with grief- 
stricken relatives. All but Jenkins 
had wives and childred. The cause of 
the explosion is not definitely known. 
I t is thought, however, that the flame 
from oue ol the miners’ lamps came in 
contact with some gas and caused the 
explosion.
- '  ------- • •     —-———
Snow in Plenty.
j B o s t o n , November 3—The ’ first 
snow of the season began here this 
morning, and, intermingled with rain, 
fell at intervals during the day, To­
night snow is falling briskly and a 
strong wind prevails, Dispatches from 
various points in New Hampshire and 
Vermont report very heavy snow 
storms At Dover, New Hampsliiie, 
it has been snowing all day and trams 
were considerably delayed. At Keen, 
New Hampshire, fifteen inches of 
snow fell, and at Lebanon it lias been 
snowing siuce last night, Trains were 
blockaded, causing much delay, aDd 
storm is still raging fiercely. At 
Brattleboro, Vermont, a fall of twenty 
inches is reported. Other points re­
port a fall from eight to twelve inches.
W h i t e h a l l , N. Y., November 3 — 
A iieavy snow storm lias prevailed all 
day along the western shore of Lake 
Champlain. At Plattsburg about ten 
inches of snow has fallen; a t Port 
Henry and Crown Foint, twelve, also 
ten inches here. Tiiis is the most 
severe storm which has ever prevailed 
here at this season of the year.
Worthy o f  A t t e n t io n .
We advise all oup readers, whether 
they own a foot of land or not, to 
supply themselves witli that treasure 
of useful, practical, reliable informa­
tion, the American Agriculturist, so 
named because started 38 years ago as 
a rural journal, but now enlarged to 
embrace a great variety of useful hints | 
for the Household, Children included, 
for the Garden, as well as the Farm— 
for all classes. Each volume gives 
some 800 original Engravings, with 
descriptions of labor-saving and labor-1 
helping contrivances, of plants, fruits, 
flowers, animals, etc., including many 
large and pleasing, as well as instruc­
tive, pictures for young and old. The 
constant, systematic exposures of 
Humbugs and Swindling Schemes by 
the Agric i.lmrist are ol great value to 
every one, and will save to most per-’ 
sons many times its cost. Altogether, 
it is one of the most valuable, as well 
as cheapest, Journals any where to be 
found. The cost is only $1,50 a yeai, 
or 4 copies for $5. Single numbers 15 
cents, Subscribe at once for I860, and 
receive the rest of this year free, or 
send S-cent stamps for postage on a 
specimen copy, Addles- Orange Judd 
Company, Publishers, 245 Broadway, 
New York.
IF YOU W A N T
THE
C H E A P E S T
AND BES Tm m m
Go to BEAVER AND SHELLEN-,, 
BERGER, Trappe,
Where a fulliine of everything that is 
usually kept in a well regulated country 
store cau he had at very low prices. 
Fine assortment ofWALL PAPER !
Large md well selected stock of Fall 
and Winter
Cloths and Cassimeres
Clothing made to order in the best 
style.
SO M E T H IN G
W inter is close a t  hand, and every 
Careful housekeeper is studying how to 
economize in fuel An enormous am ount 
o f coal is wasted owing to the escape of 
tile ueated a ir up the ohinuiev, w ithout 
doing its wo| k. and ful y eighty per cent, 
is lost. R . T. McCA'RTER has invented 
and patented a
H E A T E R
T hat will effect a saving of fill y percen t. 
in fuel. His heater occupies very small 
space, being only 3^-feet frofn, feet 
deep, and 5 feet in height. This new 
apparatus recommends itself a t  sight 
and its  superiority over all o thers, is ev- 
ident a t  a glance. Call and see the mod, 
e lR t the Office on M AIN ST R E E T , 




O FFICE OF TH E
EXCELSIOR SLATE QUARRIES,
VNUUK*) N lf i iB  ¿’L 4T 1K G T O *, P A .
T his S late is conceded to be the M<»st D ur- 
sible Itnnfinjc s ta le  in the country. We have 
wvor 8.000 >911 arcs ol D iffeie lit ■Sizes on i lie 
bank and are prepared to furnish all kinds of 
it oliurf >late ar- the very ^mu test N otice, ai.d 
at the L ow est P r ic e s . , T hese s la te  are b e liev ­
ed to be Proof and have shown no in d ica tion s  
in ■ the last 30 years o f fad ing or cru m bling  
Orders filled by B oats or Car lots, sen d  lor 
prieedist. A ddress
J .  P . KOONS. A s ' t .  
Hahn’s Station Mont., Co., Pa.
MISS E. M. AUGE,
16 B« Main St* N orristow n,
D ealer in and m anufacturer o f a ll k inds of 
L adies’ Hair w ork. Com bings m a !e up in 
•vervsfcjle in the very  best m anner A ll 
artic les perta in in g  to the H air business foi 
sa le . Hair bought e ither stra igh t or comb­
in gs . Orders by m ail prom ptly attended to
H  RAVEL ROOFING.
T he unde signed w isher toim form  the P u b ­
lic  lhai he has purchased the Tools and a lo t 
•>f M aterial for Gravel Roofing, Atm shall be 
¡ilease l to receive an order from any one who 
nay w ant a roof of th at kind. Old roofs ref- 
paired ar short notice.
II. J . A SH E N FE L T E R . 
sept 25tf . Garter’s Ford, Pa.
RSIHUS COLLEGE,
SPECIAL N O TICE
TO T H E  P 1 R L 1 C .
At G. F. Hunsicker’s Store, Rahn Sta­
tion, is the place to buy Dry Goods, Gro­
ceries, &c-, &c., at bottom prices.
h D C C C  7 Cents Per Yard.
\ J  Fv C O O  L O  W  1 / O ■ Fancy Patterns, 12£ Cents Per Yard,.
New Assortment of Hamburg Edgings, Irish Laces, 
and Everlasting Laces.
Large Stock o f  Calicoes, Shirtings, Flannels 
and N otion s, at P rices th at w ill Si
YOU.
ur prise
A Full assortment of Cassimeres, Cot- 
tonades, Jeans, &c., and anything you 
may want in this line.
ZHPHYBS, G er man town Wool. Knitting Cotton, 5 cents per ball. Men s t-to things 
5 pair for 25 Cent*. Men's Bill Briggan s hose, 35 c< nts per pair. Women's ¡striped 
Hose. Fnnry Colors. 10. 12̂  rents per pair. BAG ABPET, 20 cents per yard.
MEN’S H ATS, 50,75. <fc 90 cts.
Full Assortment of all hands ofDIkHhS, Classicale Class .Setts from 0 50 to $4.00, 
Oil Cloth, from 0.25 to $1 00 per yard AU kinds of Shovels, and Garden and Farm 
Implements at the Lowest Price*. A Good Bucket, 3 hooped, for L'C cents. Ladders 
from 7 to 23 feet long. 12  ̂cents per foot.
Men's Course Bools. $1 15 and Upward. Women s Shoes. 76 cents, and Upwards4 Good Sewing Machines, For Sale Cheap
B U Y  Y O U R SE L F A CLOCK F O R # 1 .
< 3 - K . O G E K . I E S .
New Raisins, 8 eents per lb, Choice 'Violas,ses, 35 cents per gallon, 6 lb of Peaches 
for 25 cts, 2 lbs of Coffee for 25 cents. Eveiything kept in a Store will be found by 
calling at, the Old Stand, at Prices Lower than Ever. A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to ali. to stop and give us a Call.
CUT T H IS  OUT.
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E S  !
At F. B. RUSKONG’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.
The readers o f Mie Inpk pen pen t  aii> sp ecia lly  invited to stop a» the above m entioned p lace  
when in nevi I of Boots • r Sh oes À large and Vhried stork is kept roti*taiitl ' on hand and the  
prices are. a s low  a-* th e lowest* W om en’s and Children’s Shoes, first qua! ty.
CUSTOM*"WORK9 A' SPSCIALTY,'
ta in ly  h esm ted  in  both q u a lify  and price.
G a ite rs  of
Don’t fair 
You w ill c  r-S'*nco<\? E N D O R S E D  B Y  O V E R  T H IR T Y  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  E X H IB IT O R S  A T T H EE x p o s i t i o n  u n i v e r s e l l e ,Paris, 1878
AND  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  EX H IB IT IO N ,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
As b,eing '• Very STRO N G , SM O O TH , and 
E X C E L L E N T  T H R E A D ." ESTABLISHED. IS S O .
ENCOURAGE 
IE INDU
I SI N &
[MANUFACTURE D A t  ; 
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J. - 
TUAKTABRO( LIMITED) AGENTS.MYlfWC
"MEDALS (PARIS. PHILADELPHIA. 
'AWARDED I NEW YORK h  BOSTON. 
ò
m
1 1 COLTIYATED I I
u
FR EE L A N D , M ONTGOM ERY Co. P a .
w ill open its  n ex t term  on M onuav, 1,
1879. The ACADEM IC D E PA R T M E N T  of
i. he in stitu tion  has been fu lly  reorganized, 
and, its several c la sses  placed under the i.n-T  
m ediate care and instruction o f ihe co llege  
professor. It offers the hest'opportunitii s lor 
•borough E n glish . M athem atical and c lassica l 
education , a t very m oderate rates. 1  1m  fee 
f<»r tu ition in the prim ary E nglish  branches 
lias boon reduced as Pdlow s : For fall form 
J «  w eek s, from $ 1« to $11 Each other tef-m 
il2w e< ks.i from $12 to $8 The charge for | 
Incidental, (lire, Ac., in the R écitation  Roonisi 
has been lowered for day pupils, from $7 to $5
•i v ea r , v iz : Fall and W inter terms, each $2,1 
S ir in g  term $1. T he n ex t term- w ill open  
donday.. S pt., 1. 187». For further in fo rm a -1 
i ion app ly  to the President.
Dr J . H . A i HOMIJERGER,
j, v24 C oü egev illc , P. O.. M ont. Co. P a.
Y T T Y T T i  a  m .  FARMERS, why not Cultivate your Wheat. 61^ 
W  ■ »  ™ a I  * Bushels per acre raised by using 'GROFF’S COM­
BINED SEEDER and CULTIVATOR, which for sowing and cultivating 
wheat, does all that is claimed for it, and the attachments for this combined 
improvement can he adjusted to any make of drill at a very trifling expense, , 
thus saving the farmer the unnecessary cost of a new drill. Ai.y ordinary 
blacksmith can make the attach men ts Nand put tlieirwon your drills. All you 
need from me is the farm right for using it. Adflress
W m . T . M IL L E R , Trappe, M ont, co. P a .
LA DEIS! LADIES!
It may be of interest to you to know that in face of the fact that there has been 
a general advance iu prices of
D R Y  GOODS,
PSLA TE  NOTcIE.E , I
E-ta^e o f Frederick P.rizer. la te  o f U pper  
rovidcnce tow nship . M ontgom ery County, 
Pa., d eceased .
N otice  is hereby g iv en  th at le tters o f A d -| 
m inistration upon said esta te  have been g ra n t-1 
ed to the. undersigne I. AIL persons indebted  
to said  esta te  are requester! to m ake im m edi- | 
rite pa\ m ent. and those having cla iuw  or ee  
.inauds a g a in st the sam e may present them , 
duly au th en ticated , for settlem ent. r.o ’ 
B E N JA M I" 1-KIZKK 
K im borton P. O ., 
Chester <-o . Pa.
JOSIAH 1’RIZKR. 
i o lleg ev ille  P. O ..
Sept ll 6t M ontgom ery Co., Pa.
Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from 
practice, having had placed in his 
hands by an East India missionary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure for 
Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, 
Ashma, and all Throat and Lung Af­
fections, also a positive and radical 
cur? for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having 
tested its wonderful currtive powers in 
thousands ol cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to iiis suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve tinman suffering. 1 
will send free of charge to all who 
desire it, this recipe, in German, 
French, or English, with full directions 
for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
|ia|ier, W. VV. Siikak, 1.49 Powers’ 
Block, Bocheste", N. T> octlfi
S  B ette r than  E ver.
ll^ P R IO E  REDUGEB. W |
^  jt Full o f Plain, Practical, Reliable,
Paying Information
for West, East, South, N orth; for Owners N  
S> o f  Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or F a rm s ,
Gardens, or Village L o ts; for Housekeepers; VS 
v  for all Boys and Girls; N
K O V E R  700 F in e  E N C R A V IN C S S
^  both pleasing and instructive. The ^
¡kricanAgriculturist!
^  To Clubt o f ten or more, oue year, postpa id . ^
^ O N L Y  $1 E A C H ,
215 High Street, Pottstown,
Has NOT PUT UP his prices, but having TOO LARGE a Stock for his small 
room has made a
REDUCTION IN PRICES
With a view of BEJWCINQ the quantity of goods on hand to an amount conveni­
ent to handle. This xs a genuine h  KI) UC T1OJL and no "Make 
Believe” arrangement. In addition to our regular line of Goods we OfferSpecial Bargains in Dress Goods.
4,000 yards of Dress Goods just received from a “Closed Out” Storekeeper’s stock 
at such
R idiculously  L O W  P R IC E S !
That persons scarcely believe it can be until they see them. The prices of a few 
herein named are genuin .
10 cent.
m  r
25, 30, and 37^
Dress Goods vor '5 cents.
“ “ 6+ cents,
“ “  “ 12$ cents.
« u n  i. i vj>i t « v n  n  Over 1000 yards sold in a week. Will close out Parasols at wholesale prices-
8  4 copies, $ i..5each. Single subscription«,$1.50.85 10 cents to $3.00. Bargains in ‘‘Hot Weather” goods o f  every descripti.in -»  One nnmher. Tec. A SOecUUCU. OOSt-fr.C. IOC. is Lawng ^  cents; y ictoria Lawn8 12£ ceHtS and Upward.^ c u b r,^15 .  sp imen, post-free, xo c.
® Hcrl Plate ENßRAYIKG ior all.S Is A MAGNIFICENT ¡unci nin umii uaii ui n «
|  Large PREMIUMS for Clubs. |  
85 v  Issued in English & German  at same price. / ¡ X
S X tby it . . .  it will pay.
S  VVv?Orange Md Co., PnMisters,
X - S -.0  oroaaway, n. , rap -w  t  X
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
I C T O R I A LHISTORYof’hiWORI r
DRESS LINENS, GRASS CLOTHS, CAMBRICS k ,
Special Bargains in 12£ Pant Stuffs. Fine Pant Linens 124 to 25 cents. Gloves,
OOBSKTS, Handkerchiefs, &c. It will pay you to buy NOW i f  you need anything 
in our line.
FIRST«CLA3S SEWING MACHINES, Of A ll M akes,
H O W A R D  L E O PO L D ’S.
215 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN;
Providence f Independent.
TH U R SD A Y , NOV. 6 . 1 8 7 9
A D H A T E 8
Su impello Imesäolid)..... once... 50O M twiee.. 76
«t thrice.. .. fl 00« «< *« .. 1 mo... .. 1 25
M ** 44 2 mo... 2 00
<4, (4 3 mo... .. 2 75t « » ifcé , >4 - fimo. . .. 4 50
4 MM A 44 1 ÿear. .. 8 00
3m 6m lyr
Two S q u ares............. ...25 09 .. 7 i>0
$8 00 
12 00
|15 00 20 Oi
. ..1  00 15 00 25 0(
Half Colami»......
O ne Column ........
‘ JO 00 . Ä5 00
35 00 < 65 00
t\0M 
100 00
T H IS  P A P K K  IS  ON F I L E  W IT H
W h ere  A d verU stagC lm tracta  c a n  1>e rorü«
Mrs, Judge Chapman, daughter of Ex- 
Governor Shunk; deceased, visited this 
place last week, and during a portion of 
the time spent here was thé guest of 
Mrs. Judge Royer.
Miss Mande Hallman, organist of the 
Penn Square SabbathTsehaol, was pre­
sented with a handsome Bible by the 
teachers and officers of the school when 
it closed for the present season.
Norristown is to have a new depot. 
Operations were begun by the Philada. 
& Reading Railroad Company last week. 
The situation is at the corner of Mark- 
ley aud Washington streets. More 
work fir idle men.,
Cows averaged $39.50 at if. Allebach’s 
cow sale at Perkiomen Bridge on Mon­
day, Ilis next sale will be held on 
Monday, November 17. Farmers re­
member the day and date.
LOCAI. N EW S,
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
I ’iHWMl STD a* fiiftw»;
•tra in s  leave Coileg- v ille  Stillim i
A N D  P O IN T SFO U PH ID A D K L P H IA  
SO U T H .
M ilk ......................................-  ...................A M » , mi
\i;eom m o<lnlion................................ . . . . .8 .1 3  a m.
M arket ¡ J J p i n
A c c itn i in O 'lf tt« * »  i ...........................  4 m .
Awom m <i'laH,m...............  —  7.24 p.m *
v o n  A i .L t  N T illV  S A N D  POINTS- NO RTH  
A N 1> W E ST .
Mail ...............  ........... . • £ «  » • m -
\ "'-omninilatinn .......  S .llia . m.
•  M ilk ............... ...............................................*-*fp “*•
M arket . ..' . . . . . . . . . .  ............. 3 18 |>. nr-
AacdmruaaflRCInhJj . . . . ----------------7-3zp. m .
’ S U N D A Y S — SO U TH
M ils  .........................................................
Ai com ni.a 'atio ii....... . . .  . ...................... 5 12 0- O'-
N O R T H .
A r r .o m i i io d a t io n . ...........  ........................... **' m
M ilk .............................. ......................... . 008 l>- O'-
*Tn ami fiom  Pemiahimr on ly .
Those of our readers who relish celery 
and have none of their own, can pur, 
chase the same at a reasonable price by 
applying to Thomas Pulil, No. 4 Bring- 
hurst Row, Trappe.
Harriet Brownbaek, an elderly and 
respected lady, of this place, .lied at i lie 
residence of her brother, Mark Brown 
back, on Supday morning las*-. The 
funeral- took place yesterday.
Fresh Oysters in every style at 
Perkiomeu Bridge hotel. Families sup­
plied.
I^ ,F iesh  oysters in every style at II. 
I). Alderfer’s liot.1, Grater’s Ford. 
Families supplied.
? i»«'f i<c*ff‘¥W"• • • 1‘ -v '• I-* t
This week's issue of the I n d epen ­
dent  appears one day later tlian usual, 
which enables us to give the election 
returns more complete.
How does this weather suit you?
A tidal wave of corn has set in toward 
the Thanksgiving turkeys.
Shut the door—do you beai.
Read the 
first page.
letter from Idaho on our
“ I f  th e  I n d e p e n d e n t  can’t show lar­
ger beets, it ha 1 better not say much.— 
Item. That’s right smart—considering 
the source. “ Some beets’’ mentioned 
in last week’s Item beats the United 
States and a part of the Atlantic Ocean 
thrown in.
-   r  ♦  .  »  — -
Elias Flack, of Coilegeville, sent two 
turnips; of his owp raising, to this office 
that weighed 5j pounds each. Is there 
is any to beat them?
lie raised the gun, took steady aim, 
pulled the trigger and' gave a stuffed 
rabbit the full benefit of the load, lie 
discovered the joke when too late and 
the perpetrators enjoyed a heal-ty 
laugh.
Dr. Herbert A. Arnold, of Evans- 
burg. has rented Clifford Levering'« 
house, near the Academy, Lower Meri- 
on, and intends occupying the same for 
the practice of medicine.
The Commissioners of Delaware 
county have appointed W. D. H. Sen-ill. 
of Darby borough, as Trustee for the 
new State Insane Asylum at Norristown. 
The counties of Chester, Delaware, 
Northampton, Bucks and Lehigh have 
each appointed a Trustee for the Asyl­
um, leaving, the county of Montgomery 
one, the City Councils of Philadelphia 
two, and the Governor five Trustees to 
select. . ■ f f
The election on Tuesday in the upper 
district of Upper Pfevidence was a de­
cidedly quiet affair. There was little or 
no scratching done. 380 was the num­
ber of votes polled and figures up well 
for an off year. We were unable to 
ascertain the exact result iri the lower 
district, but enough information has 
come to hand to warrant us - in stating 
that there wits only an average vote' 
polled and little cutting. Including 
both districts the Republicans have 
carried the-township with a' majority of 
96. In this, the upper district,-the can 
didates run as follows: State Treasur­
er:—Butler, rep., 201; Barr, dem.,’ 175. 
Director of the Poor:—Abram K. An­
ders, rep.. 207; Daniel Shuler, dem..109. 
Jury Commissioner:—D. W. Sill, rep., 
203; W. II. H. McCrea, dem.. 173.
Dr. Morey, so far as 1( arned, was the 
only man who'lost his vote. The pliy 
sician appeared oil the grounds confined 
within the limits of a mammoth ulster 
and slouch hat. He handed his vote in 
the window and started off before the 
Judge found his- name on the registry 
list, in fact the name was not to be 
found. The young man was sent for 
but he came not. Perhaps lie was con­
cerned Sob much about republican tick­
ets over in Royersfmd.
P. S. We are reliably informed that 
the ticket that Dr. Morey failed to get 
in the box was afterwards picked up 
and contained the name of Peter Sutton, 
the Greenback Candidate for State 
Treasurer. What attraction Green— 
back—ism has for the doctor, we don’t 
profess to know, unless there is a 
similarity somewhere. No wonder Barr 
swept the State.
J88IONEE'8 SALE OFReal Estate.
A N D
Personal Property
5181 NO RTH  EIG H TH  ¡Street, 5181
ONE HALF SQUARE Betow NINTH and GREEN Street) Depots
-:6i- e;0:-
J. N A V A  R  A  T  Z
Til*- well-known OPTICIAN takes pleasure to n»tifv his numerous friends and) 
Customer», that he is now ready to furnish every SUIFEEIIfG EYE with an 
Unmistakable fitting pair df
A fter a week’ 
o ' our- public 
study.




Cows averaged .839 at J, W. Gock- 
lej’s sale at. Gross’ hotel, this place, 
1 ist Thursday. This speaks well foy 
Mr. Gockley. 1
IV. Thompson, twice a week, passes 
through this place with the very best 
sausage aud scrapple.
“Squire,’’the india-rubber Collegeville 
correspondent of the Schwenksville 
hem is “ partial to fast driving.’’
Mr. J. P. David, of Collegeville, will 
sell mis personal goods on Thursday, 
November 13tli. He expects to move to 
Philadelphia.
The first snow-fall, that rose to the 
dignity of such, of the season, Came to 
hand on Wednesday night. The Item 
will please get its,poet in, writing trim.
Chicken thieves visited the premises 
of Benj. Place,this place, the o her night 
and removed a lot of chickens from 
their roost to other quarters..,
Shooting dead rabbits arid voting the 
Greenback ticket seem to go together.
Read the new advertisements in to­
days paper, - , ■ t ■. , c
The Montgomery County Argument 
Court opened before Judgd Ross oil 
Monday. The list is larger than usual.
The farmers of New Hanover town 
ship intend ’o start a butter factory.
The first lecture of the course in Ma­
son ichall, on Tuesday, night, by Prof. I 
M. H. Ricbafds/vfe are pleased to state,) 
was well attended, j “ In Our Day,” was' 
the subject and the Prof, handled it so I 
well that the excellent reputation ho 
won last winter In this section was fully1 
maintained. He has an easy, pleasant 
way Of talking; and what he has to say 
is expressed in pointed language and 
well adapted words. It is with pleas­
ure that we announce the success of the 
first lecture. The Trappo Orchestra 
furnished excellent music. ’
The Directors of the Royersford 
Bridge Company held a meeting last 
Saturday. A dividend of 21 per cent, 
for the last six months was declared. 
The par value of this stock is $50 per 
share and the last year has paid a divi­
dend of 45 peí cent. Wm. Todd, direc­
to)- for Montgomery county, received 
$450 as the dividend on 20 shares held 
by thg county for six months. Where 
is your railroad stock compared with 
the above!
While Philip Hunsicker and Enos H. 
Cassel of Lansdale, and John Garner of 
Hatfield township, were at work on a 
scaffold at the new Mennouite meeting 
house at Hatfield village, on Saturday 
afternooiij the scaffold broke and they 
all fell to the ground, a distance of 
about twelve feet. A part of the wall 
Ml at the same time on them. Cassel 
was badly bruised in the face and hands; 
Hunsicker’s collar bone was broken; 
Garner was badly hurt in the hip. Dr. 
Blank, of Ha (field, dressed their 
woiinds.
On Wednesday evening of last week, 
at 8.30 o’clock, in the Trinity Reformed 
Church, on Seventh s' reet, below Ox­
ford, Philadelphia, Rev. D. Ernest 
Klopp united in the holy bonds of mat­
rimony, Dr. Edmund S. Rosenberger, of 
Collegeville, and Miss Olive B. Towns­
end, formerly of Pottstown, now a 
resident of Collegeville; and Mr. Ed­
ward J. Paine, of Lansdale, this county, 
and Miss Emma E, Rosenberger, of 
Philadelphia, a sister of Dr. E, S. 
Rosenberger. After the interesting 
ceremonies there was a reception at the 
residence of Dr. S. Rosenberger, father 
of the first named bridegroom, and the 
secqnd named bride, No. 1722 North 
Seventh street.
Business Jiotes.
Dr. Hower’s Ten Cent Cough Remedy 
has given universal satisfaction in this 
neighborhood. I t is * thè cheapest and 
best Cough Preparation iu the Market. 
Sold at all Stores.
M. R. Shenkel begs leave to in form 
the Ladies of Trappe, Collegeville, and 
vicinity, that he is sole agent for But- 
terick’s Patterns, and is prepared to fill 
all orders for patters received. This will 
save the ladies the expense of writing 
for patterns. We have patters of every 
kind. Call and see our fashion plates. 
marl3 6m. M. R. Shenkel.
518*-2
In pursuance eo an order of the Court 
Common P lea s  o f Mronfcgomerv countv, w ill be 
sold a t public sa ie , on W E I» i£ S D  ' V. NO V.
26«, 1879,on (h e prem ises, know n as the Trappe  
Tanner}’ property,in  upper P iovM ence tow n­
sh ip , county aforesai... the fo llow in g  d escr ib ­
ed R eal E state and Personal'property. A ssig n ­
ed to Ad-iisou T. M iller by W illiam  T- M iller  
and wi£e,in trust for the befit fitu th iscred ito is .
and E Y E -G L ,A SSF Su el|,h ia&  R  -ailun: InrnpikC and hunts of Rev. |
29 A cres more o r ^ e s s  T h ^ h ip r o v e m o u tS  °f very F in e s t  o f  B R A Z I L  P E B L E S  «1 •>» Own Make, 50- per cent.
c o n -is io i a su b stan tia l three story  s - ____ C H E A P E R  than any Optician in the Cftiy, at his New Store?
stone dtvelllm r 22x30 .fee t, 2 rooms ^  1 '
on first floor, 2 on> si:eon<l ant! 8- on 
third floor, w ith ceiled  .-»tic, Brick  
ou t-K itclien  -and hake oven, 14x24{ 
feet, Suringhouse. Stone B a m  28x38 feet; 
wagon house, chicken house, ¿fcc. T he land is  
in a high state  of cu ltivation  w it» an abund- 
unce of so ft w ater. The tannery buildings  
con sist o f 1 stone Pvnm- H ouse and Currying  
Shop. 2 Ix 8 6 -2 sto r ies ; 1 S tone Bark and Tan 
House 24x40 feet, con ta in in g  8 Beaches, 15 
V ats and H andle », Bark milt w ith i,u n to  a t­
tachm ent. a ll in good order,
I  rant No. 2 contains 2 1-2 acres-more or less  
hounded by P h ilad elp h ia  & R eading turnpike  
a"1' lands of Joseph Custer and D avid Y eiger.
Persons w ish in g  to v iew  th e prem ises w ill 
please ca ll on the resideut. Win. T. M iller, 
who w ill g ive  a ll necessary infsrm ntion.
A lso a t the sam e tim e and p lace w ill bo sold  
th e fo llow in g  personal p ion erty  to -w it .—
1 bay,horse 5 years old, 1  black 
co lt Coming 8 years old,- m arker  
-wagon, cart, cart, su lkey , horse 
rake, plows. 2 sp ike harrows, 
cu ltivators, m ow ing m achine, hay ladders, 
feed cotter , cider m ill, lot o f harness, saddle, 
hay rope an I tack les.h orln g  m achine & angel,, 
broad axe , 8 grindstones, 2 w heel barfowh, 
vinegar barrels & v inegar. 2 tubs. 2 m eat tuos, 
er> ss-cu t saw-, iron k ettle , lot of hugs potatoes  
lot o f hay. straw  and cornioddi r. platform  
scales, lot of tanner’s tools, m arble sem iring  
tab le; about 80 cords Of hark, lo t o f  o il barrels 
e ic . Sale to  com m ence a t 1 o’clock , eon - 
dttious made known hv  
,  . A D D ISO N  T. Milh-r,
'r 0 i!.lnfT r- anct- A ssignee.[O ct. 80 1879i Sam uel Uoucfcs, c lerk .
kUBLIC SALE
RELIGIOUS.
Valentine Kratz, near this 








< lathiilic Fair, held in 









Preaching on next Sunday at 2 30 
m., iu the Evangelical church by J. 
Krause.
On Saturday, November 15tli, the 
valuable hotel property, owned by J. 
M. Djenor, this place, will be offered at 
Public sale.
The Commissioners appointed by the 
Courts of Philadelphia and Montgomery 
counties to consider and determine the 
question of making the bridge across 
the Schuylkill At Manayunk a free 
leet 2 bridge, met on Tuesday afternoon of 
last week at Manayunk. Quite a num­
ber of citizens and taxpayers of Mont­
gomery county and stockholders of the 
bridge testified that it would be greatly 
to the advantage of Montgomery coun­
ty to have the bridge made free by a 
purchase by the two counties.
The counsel for both counties closed 
the case. Elias P. Smithers, Esq , As 
sistaut City Solicitor, asked for a fur­
ther hearing on behalf of the city, 
which was granted, and the Co mm is 
sioners adjourned for two weeks. The 
Board of County Commissioners were 
all present.
St. f.u k e's  Re forme* I Church. T rap p e. Rev. ,J 
H. V. B om bcrger. P astor. R egu lar serv ices  
every  Sunday a t 10 o’clock . A . M., am i 7 o’clock  
P. M , Sum lay SchO"l a  before » o ’clock , A . M 
L ecture anil prtiycron  VVeilnesilay e v en in g  a t  
1% o’clock AII ure cn ritia lly  in v ited .
T rin ity  C h ristian  Church, F reeland , P a. 
Rev J . IT. H endricks, pastor. D iv in e ser v ic e  
every sabbath m orning a t lOo’olock , a . m . .  and 
every  Sahlm fh ev en in g  (during fa ll and w inter  
m onths.) a t 7 o ’c lo c k , p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orn in g a t 8X  o’clock  a . m . 
Prayer m e e tin g e v e r y  W ednesday even in g  in 
lecture room o f chore li. a t 7 o’c lock , p. M. 
s t .  Joh n ’s F va n g elica ! L utheran Church 
'entre Square. R ev. D. L evan Coleman pastor  
Services every  Sund a y  at ll))( A . M.. and 7 p 
VI. T ile p u b lic  arc in v ited  to  a tten d.
St-Jam cs’E piscopalchiii-ch. G vansnurg. Rev. 
J . L. ifeysitvger. Rector. Service  every  Lortl’s 
lav a t 10 A , Al. and 8 P. B .  Sunday school a t 
2 P . M.
, ' O F A  V A L U A R LK
H o te l  P r o p e r t y ! !
The subscribi r w ill offer at Public. Sale , on 
SA T U R D A Y , N O VEM BER 15, 1879.
The valuab le hote aim la m í property, 
located in the v illa u e  of Trappe. T he larra 
con rains 28 acres and 83 perche» d iv ided  into  
conven ient fields w ith ¿rood fencing. The 
laud is in a high sta te  o f cu ltivation  and in ­
cludes one of the finest m eadows in the 
country. A stream  of w ater passes through  
the prem ises, there is a b o  a fine app le  
orchard on the p lace It is bounded by land s  
of F. R. Sim pe. G. K . F lan k , F Primer. E. 
Brownbock and P . B echtel. Tho im prove­
m ents con sist of a large stone d w ell- ‘ 
iug  House and H otel, w ith w ell iitte  
bar-!;óomA n d  a ll other modérn o o n - |! ¡J ¡  
venient e s; cellar  and basem ent |¡ ¡« I  
kitchen t.ndei* whole Fram e B a a * "■ 1 
52x22^ feet, w ith th reshing floor and st; bte 
room for J? cow s; Frame Uów Shed 24x24 feet, 
stab le  room for 15 cow s ,'1 substantia l »tone  
Horse Shed. 62x83 f te t , stab lin g  for 25 horses, 
lee house, p ig  s ty , wbod shed, large Platform  
S ca les, amt every other convenience necessary  
to m ake th is o n  - o l the m ost desirab le prop­
erties  in th is section of. th e .sta te . The w ater  
fa c ilit ies  are not surpassed anyw here. T he  
fountain from gn ever lastin g  spring, brings  
th e w ater right to the hotel T his is one of 
the oldest hotel properties in the connty  and 
i s a  first.-cla&3 p lace for drovers and stock  
dealers. Persons w ish in g  to v iew  the 
prem ises previous to day o f sa le , wiills please 
ca ll on • he undersigned. Sa le  to com m ence at 
2 o’c lo c k . cond itions by
J . M. D IE N E R .
5181 North Eighth Street,
One Half Square below Ninth and Green Street Depot. tSP“A Large As­
sortment of SOLID GOLD Spectacles and Eye-Glasses- at »
SPECIAL BARGAIN from $4 up. Every pair war- 
ranted to be SOLID GOLD- Spectacles given 
On Trial. ¡^.Repairing done iu tlie Optical line, Cheap, Good1, and at short 
Notice. *'fk-Tor the accommodation of niy patrons, I have engaged 
a very good WATCHMAKER and JEWELER, to Repair Watches ' 
and Jewelry at very short notice. Bespectfnlly, v
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f* KAYARATZHY, Practical Optician.
FIRM
The undersigned hereby an~ 
nounce that they have taken the 
old established store stand of F. 
M. Hobson, at Freeland, and are 
prepared to sell a full line of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Drugs, Boots and Shoes,Notions, 
Trimmings, &c., at City prices 
for cash.
FE N T O N  B R O S
Alsb, on sam e dav a t the sam e tim e and 
place w ill be s Id the fo llow in g  described
FINE REHDENCEn
Located in Trappe M ontgom ery Co.i P a . , 
pounded by lands o f M aria Shuler, oth er lamie 
of E ckhart and Ozias. and fronting on th e  
P eik iog ien  & R ead ing turnpike road. The 
lot Conta’h ing the bu ild in gs is about «8 feet 
\Hde by 250 feet.deep, and enclosed w ith good 
fences, The im provem ents con sist o f a g o o d , 
substantia l and a ttractive 2 1 i  storv  
Frapie Dvvelljng H ouse. 36*22 .feet, 
•HIM am£ an attacum ent 18x16 feet’/  the 
main house contain s 2'tdbm9'ari»f* hall 
on fiiet floor, 8 rooms and hail on second, and 
8 rooms in a ttic , the 1 » a ttach m ent 1 room on 
first fl or and 2 rooms bn.the second. A fram e  
b rrn lS x  0 f. et, and chicken house attached, 
am ple provision for. w ater. A large variety  
of grape v ines on arbor near the house,apples, 
near, peach, and oth er fru it trees grow ing on 
the b»t The location o f th is  property is 
a sufficient inducem ent to any person who 
m ay desire to se lec t a com fortable home. A ll 
tho conven iences u su ally  sought after  . re at 
han«t such as raiftoad station s, churches, 
sch oo ls, stores, m ills, &c. The ow ners are 
about d isso lv in g  partnership  and the member 
of -he firm now occu pying rne above describ ­
ed prem ises, th inks o f e stab lish in g  business  
elsew h ere, and for th a t  reason the subscribers 
Wilt se ll; OondTvious bv*
E C K H A R T *  O ZlA fl
Prof. M acfeat, auct 11. AV. Ivra’z, plork .
^NOTHER LOT OF
OHIO and Y O ïÉ  COUNTY
FRESH  COWS ON TH E W A Y
W ill be sold a t public sa le  on 
M ONDAY N O V EM BER , 17. 1879 
At P erkiom en B ridge hot« 1 tw o car load of 
Fresh Cows, d irect from the sta te  of Ohio 
and York Conntv. Pa. T hese cow s are to be 
an ex tra  h e a w  lot. and a ll good baggers and 
m ilk ers .Ju st the kind th a t FavmerRan I Hairy 
men need. T hankful for past favors 1 in v ite  
«11 to attend on th e  17 of N ovem ber, sa le  
com m ence at 1 o’c lock . <-ondit!o**s90 «lavs, 
HARRY, A LLEBACK
ACTING NEWS AGENT.
T be undersigned has oeen appointe«! Local 
A gent for the to llow in gO ou n ty  Journals. 
Montgomery Ledger, Pottstown,
Herald ana Free Press, Norristown.
National Defender, Norristown.
Anv one w ish in g  to subscribe f -r e ither ol 
the abovo. or any other county paper can be 
accom m odated. Also A g en t for the
PICTORIAL BIBLE,
One o f the G rainiest W orks o f the age  for the 
price.
H. R. FUNK, P. M
D.
had a
otherwise improved the same.
D. Bechtel, near this place, has 
new roof pnt on his house, and
On Sunday nigbt, the 29th of October 
a black mare was stolen from tbe prem 
ises of Charles S. Rhoads, in Lower 
Providence township. Tbe animal is a 
very valuable one and Mr. Rhoads will 
pay a reward of $25 for her recovery 
and an additional $25 for the conviction 
of the thief.
JOYFUL News for Boys and Girls!! Young and Old !! A  NEW IN­
DENTION just patented for them, 
i  for Home use !
Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning, 
I Boring, Drilling,Grinding, Polishing, 
I Screw Cutting. Price $5 to $50.
Send 6 cents for 100 pages. 
"EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mass.
$300
Capital not 
wom en boy 
work for us 
i s  lig h t and  
po r ight at. 
notice w ill 
and see  for 
term s free, 
at work are
jul218791y r
A J/ONTH gura- 
anteed. $12 a day 
at hom e made by 
the ind ustrious, 
required; w e w ill s ta r t  y o u . ¿fen. 
s and g ir ls  m ake m oney faster  at 
than a t an yth in g  else.* The work 
pleasant, and such as anyone can 
Those w ho are w ise who see  this 
send ns th eir  addresses a t once 
‘hem selves. Costlv Outfits and 
N ow  is the tim e. Those already  
la v in g  up large sum s o f m oney. 
A ildress T R U E  X  CO..
A ugusta , ¿fa in e.
N.W. AYER & SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
BUljSujTG PHILADELPHIA
Cor* C h e s tn u t  a n d  E i g h t h  Sts* 
R e c e iv e  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  Jor this Paper. 
F Q T I M A T r Q  ft t  L o w e s t  C a sh  B a t e s  
L.0 1 11 »In I L.O free for Newspaper Advertising. 
Send 25c. for AYER & SON's MANUAL
p U B L IC  SALE ,
OF
REAL E S T A T E J
The urtder8igned T rustee o f Sarah Coichow- 
er. w ile  of John Co’ehow er, la te  of U pper  
Providence tow nsh ip . M ortgom er county; 
peceased. w ill sell a t P u b lic  Sale , by order 
of the. Court of Ccmmon P leas o f said countv . 
on SA T U R D A Y . N O V EM BER  29. 1879 on Ihe 
prem ises, a ll th at certa in  farm in the tow n­
ship and county aforesaid , con ta in in g  about 
25 A cres of land, more or less, p leasantly  
situated  on a public road lead in g  to O ak’s  
Station . P erkiom en R . R.. and a lso  a  public  
road leading to Phoenjxviile, being on e m ile  
from the form er a ltd about tw o m iles ami a 
half from the latter  p lace, adjoin ing land  of 
John B arthqlow ew , XyiJliany D ettra , John Q . 
Dox, Jonas B ossert and others.
The im provem ents con sist of a ¿tone  
H ouse con ta in in g  5 room s and attic, , - 
w ith a one story K itchen attache« . A l?B2
barn part, stone and fram e, con ta in in g__
stab lin g  for 7 cow s and 2 horses, com  crib, 
bog stable, w agon house and a splendid cave, 
wear the barn is a  spring, and close, to the 
bouse a w ell o f ex ce lle n t  water. There i i  on 
the pyem ises a young ami productive app le  
orchard—a variety  of pear, s-.herry and other  
bearing fru it tr e e s . . The land is conveniently  
divided i« to  fields and yield  good crops.
T his property in, respect to location is all 
thut can .be desired , being near to a R ail Road 
station , m ills, churches* schools and in a 
healthy and im proving neighboihood. ■ P e r ­
sons w ish in g  to v iew  the prem ises previous to 
day oi sa le  w ill he shown the sam e by >' arah 
Colehower resid in g  thereon* C onditions bv 
PE T E R  K. t OLKUOW ER
T ru ^t'e.
I. D etw iler, auct. ** H. WV R ratz. c le ik
(PATENTED OCT., 29, 1878 )
W m . A . R IF E , P atentee,
V A L L E Y  M I L L S ,  
-------------- ;0 IN­
IN this machine, cheapness of con 
sthlclion, minimum or power and 
rapidity of exeention have been fully 
attained, and it is fast becoming 
profitable to manufacturers as well 
as farmers and stock feeders of the 
country. Experience and actual 
tests have placed this at the head of 
its class. I t  embraces every feature 
commendable to.those in need of a 
cheap, light draught hand cutter, 
whilst it possese8 the only true and 
correct principle of an easy cut, and 
has perfection iu every point of 
operation. I t  is constructed upon 
the most simple and economical 
plan, enabling its mar,ufaciturers to 
compete in price with the cheapest 
cutters, and outsells thè most costly.
J. H. Landes,
Collegeville P. O., Montg. do., Pa. 
Sols Proprietor of the Right for. 
Montgomeiy, Bucks, Philadelphia! 
and Delawai e Counties.
A G U S T A  C O . ,  V A  
r—-’¡0:———-------
R E H O V A T K F 0’ “ !
A Sunshade Carriage !TOUR
FE A T H E R  B E D S
AND
HAIR MATTRESSES.
Tho thorough renovation ,of vqur F eath er  
B ed s is th e  best th iug  for om fort and H ealth  
The process en larges the bulk and rem oves 
every particle o f d irt. The c lea n sin g  is<<onc 
entirely  by steam . X^hysicians recom m end it 
very h ig  ly. The undersigned have m ade a r ­
rangem ents to th b im igh ly  and prom ptly a t­
tend t» th is lin e  of bu sin ess. Orders th an k ­
fu lly  received and p iom ptly  a ttended to at 
reasonable prices.
KILE & KEBPEB,
sept!8tf Collegeville, Mont., Co. Pa.
N ea rly  N ew , W ill be sold' on reasonable  
term s. A pply to JACO B W EIK ELr 4
n ear  T ra p p e•J
I’OTICE TO GUNNERS
N ctiee  is  hereby given  by th e un«iersignett 
that they w ill not a llow  gun ners to tresp ass  
on th eir  prem ises. A il offenders w ill be 
h’lt w ith  arcoriiing to la w .
jyOTIOE
The undersigne«! w ish in g  to retire  from the 
store business offers h is  stock of store goods 
w t  sa le . A ny person w ish in g  to go  into the 
store btisiness can  app ly tb m e for particul irs 
"M .R . SH ENK EL,
oct-30 6t  Trappe. Pa.
jpO R  RENT
A  STO R E S T A N D !
The old Royer store stan  1, w arehouse and 
d w ellin g , located in Trappe, is for rent, it  is 
acknowledg* d to be one o f th e best locations  
in the cou n tv , and parties w ish in g  to en gage  
in tbe store business w i '1 do w ell tc app lv to 
th e undersigned and learn the term s. Term s 
casv.
M. 8T E R N B E B G E R
p  UBLIU SALE OF
COWS, CALVES and SHOATS,
f w ill se ll a t P ublic Sale , a t my residence in 
U pper P rovidence tow nship , M ontgom ery  
bounty. P a .,  adjoin ing the A lm s H ouse prop* 
ertv  on M O N D A Y , N O V E M B FR  17, 1878 25
head of C ow s/ Calves aud Springers.
A v ery  fin-’ lot o f Shoas*. T his lo t all f n r ^  
b e in g  first-class. I can  recom m end them  to 
Fa*mere aim D airym en, Come to the sale  
and ju d ge  for yourself. Sale to com m ence ai 
1 o’clock* P. M.
J . 0 . Petiorol^aucfc M. P.„VK DERSO X.
S A L E  CLERK.
The uJcrkfng of sa les  is solicited  and w ill be 
attended to—either in Town or Country by 
add ressin g LEW IS E . G R IFFIN ,
B ox 38 iduBnixvilb'.i 
or G otaw lV  Store. P a.
A biabam  R ahn, Jr., 
W ui. Rahn 
John Rosenberry  
Jacob P rice,
Josinh Prizer  
I), D. B ech tel 
I!. D . B echtel 
Jacob Garber,
John P o loy , U. 
Joseph Shupo.
W«*st Perkiom en
U pper P rovidence
Proviilonce & \V . Perkiom en .
L im erick .
V} R IV A T  E SALE OF A
DESIRABLE' PROPERTY Ï I
A  good large tw o-story  stone hou se ,.
Frame Barn, about 2 acres «»f land,* 
ex ce llen t and la s tin g  w ater, pl«*nty of - 
fruit trefes Aar. Situateti in EvnhsburgJ_
1 m ile E ast o f C o llegev ille , T erm s easy . 
J p p ly  to D. M. C A SSELBER R Y ,
A  g’t for Mrs. H annah M. -»hune 
L ow er P rovidence P. O. 
out 16 3t M ontgom ery C»,. Pa.
ASSIG NEES' NOTICE.
N otice  is hereby given  th at W illiam  T. 
M iller and Mary hi* w ife , of Trappe. Upper  
P rovidence tow nship . M ontgom ery c o u n t), on 
the 31 s t  day of J u ly , A. i>-. 1879. have a ss ig n ­
ed a il th eir  real and personal property, in  said  
tow nship ami county, to tilts undersigned tor 
the benefit o f their creditors. A 1 persons 
therefore, indebte«! *o the said W illiam  T . 
M iller, w ill m ake paym ent to the said assign ee  
and those h av in g  c la im s or d«Mnaud8 w ill 
m ake k iu w n  th e sam e w ith out d elav  to
A D D ISO N  T. MJIjL E R .
A ssignee.
aiig7 6fc L im erick P. O M ontg. County. Pa.ASTROLOGY.
Come listen  to w hat I have to say  
Y ou’ll think of m e som e future d a y .
Km d reader do you w ish the present- o» 
future u» veiled , describe the person who loves  
vou or if  you w ill marry th e object of your 
affections, w hatoccupathm  you are best su it­
ed for. R esidence 158 W ashington St. Above 
P e  K alb S t . Norrristowu. 
oc'tS-2m G. n  A.RE*-
l))OR RENT.
A  STO R E S T A N D  !
AT VEUKKS’ STATION I’E R K ., R. E .
M ontgom ery Co., P a . T he sp ecia l a tten tion  
of business men is directed to th e storo stand  
located in a th ick lv  p »pillared farm in gd is-  
trfet and w ith in a  few  steps o f the depot. T he  
b u ild in g  w as specia lly  erected for the b u si­
ness o t  («tore keeping, and parties w ish in g  to  
engage therein should by a ll means m ake im 
m ediate app lication  to the undersigned. 
Terms very reasonable.
ISAAC Y E R K E 8.
E1STATE NOTICE.
E state  o f J A C O li  R \M B O  la te  o f U pper  
Providence township,M outgoraer county, P a ,, 
deceased.
No. ice is hereby g iven  th at le tters o f a d ­
m inistration upon said e sta te  have been  
granted to the undersigned. All persons in ­
debted  to said esta te  are requested to m ake  
im m ediate paym eut. and those havin g c la im s  
a g a in st the sam e m ay present them  d u ly  
authenticated  for settlem ent, to
MILTON RAM BO, 
L ow er P rovid en ce P. o** 
Or AMOS W AN N ER
Trappe P. 0.»
ctfl Qt Adm inistrate**
M is c e l la n y .  T 11
If you let a (nan a loan he will 
let you alone, for a long time.
----  - —« •  * 11 s ;r -, ■    •1
The photographer is the only 
man who can geta, head of a , wily, 
politician.
Rowell resides in England, but 
earns,his Jiving in this country.
‘ % tip1'; h‘ m i‘
No, John, a pig born in May 
does not {tirn into May-hogany 
no way you c n fix it.
A than never knows how many' 
friends he has until he purchases a 
billiard table. . . r , ,
No matter, how. mùçh a candidate 
itches for office, he' never likes tc 
be scratched. . - ” ,<
‘That sipacks of familiarity, sir,* 
said the blushing girl;-wafter being 
surprised oy her lover’s kiss.
‘Do unto othi rs as you would be 
done by,’ but take previous care 
that you are not ‘done’ by others.
The worst thing about a mosquito 
is its long soliloquy a'8 to where 




Y erkes’ Station! Pork , R . R*
MONT«. C(>., PA.
W here you can buy a t  th e low est figures. 
H aving the b- 8t  an d m q st im prpved fat;rti$iep 
we are prrparetl to m? mi fact m e  arid set) 
Firdt Grade
F L O U R  1 ,
AND ALL KINDS OF
M I L L  P E E D .
4 t* it ie > e r y , loyv<‘8t prices. H igh est cash 
M arket P rices paid for W heat a t a ll tim es.
J. H. Lite,
Nature rreverdesigned (the inte­
rior of a pumpkin to hold a candle, 
but the small Boy'did, and that’s 
where he got in’one extra,.
—fa------- r ................. . n
•You are my precious pearl,’ he 
saic as he drew her . tor his manly 
breast. ‘Oh, John’ she . sighed,* 
and you ate my oysters!'
A  cro v when about to caw was 
suddenlyichecked by the sight of, 
a shotgun, and it afterwards re 
ferred to the effort as tha dost 
cause.’
J |  W KRATZ,
Ju stice 'o ?  the Peace;-'
Surveyor, Conveyancer,Real Estate 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies,
: 8 ® “ O FFICE D A Y S—T u esd ay, W ednesday 
SfiulF riday m  IS O ct7-tf
The Smith farrijily recently held 
a reunion in »New Jersy, Their 
principal sentiment was: ‘Pochontas, 
the preserver of our race.’
If Edison looks one-half as bad 
as the engraving in the October 
Scribner makes him, no wonder l.e 
is discouraged over' the electric 
light problem. ' A. , ' , *
----------a#®*’-—■ —.<«•**,-
‘It isn’t the thinness s i  the milk 
I object to^/said Job Shuttle as he 
pulled out a small frog from the 
creamer ‘it’s ¡the thickness ©f the 
water that its mixed with.’
It may be rfcal ni^e Sport to at­
tach tin cans to a dog’s tail, but 
the world ha£ never produced a 
small boy with boldness enough to 
try the ornament on a mule.
We notice an advertisement for 
an ‘ice cream opening.’ We know 
know of oi e between a certain nose 
and chin, that can always be found 
without much difficulty! ”
A man who has sat down in a 
basket of eggs may eventually 
come to regard the affair as funny, 
but you can’t get him to take that 
view of if three minutes after it has 
occur ed­
it has now been ascertained that 
eating potatoes is liable to make 
■one absent-minded. Just read this 
to a farmer when you offer him 
fifty cents a bushel tor potapoes
An auctioneer was endeavoring 
to sell a fowling piece, and, failing 
to get a bid, a bystander' who had 
read the papers said: ‘Blow "in the 
muzzle and, it will go off.’
‘̂ drinks dose vash de bad dim£s 
ash beeples daiks aboudt, hey?’ re 
marked the German who unsuc­
cessfully tendered a Canadian ten 
cent piece at the post office.
And now they’ve got out a ‘hat 
flirtation code,’ and a man has 
either to go bareheaded when there 
aie any woman about or lay him­
self open to a breach-of-promise 
suit. mu
CIDER
M ' A D E A T
AREOLA HILLS
For,Two Cents per 
Gallon.
Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
F.W. WETHERILL & Co,
ARCOLA MILLS,
fO olleffev ilic  P , O.
J .  M. A lbertson & Sons* ■
b a n k e r s , 
NORRISTOyfc JST r.P a .
1 w  %ek$i h  levés t P a id  oh ' Deposit* «abject 
to check  a t 10 Jays  n o tice . 4 Per Cent. In te r • 
est Paid on Deposits su h jec tto  check a t s igh t. 
N egotiab le  paper pu rchased . M oney loaned  
on boni is; M ortgages* Stocks. D rafts fo r  Salt 
on E n g lan d , Ire lan d . G erm an) and other  
p laces. P a ssa g e  tic k e ts  by , th e Am erican  
tine o f ocean  steam ers. Railroad a n a  other 
SfocfoboYtfcht and sold on coin ni lésion . G old, 
Gobi Coupon s .¡SU v é r and G overnm ent Bonde 
bought an d  s.old., ¡Safe d ep o sit b oxes in Ixurg- 
Iar-i»ro0i v a u lt  to  ren t. ' , n.oy23-ly
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AtiD PROPRIETORS O F  T 3 K
Star G lass W o rk s
Normsrown, faJ.' $ ■ Ü D
M anufacturé a superior qttaHtÿ of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES
W arranted notato s ta in .
N o.2.781 y . j
C o l l e g e  v i l l e
E. S.'Rosenberger, JÍ.TJ’.,
I DEALER IN |  I  ■ 1 ’
p m  AMD PURE DRUBS !
u f Every Description. Also a full line 
Of
The Aburn Advertiser remarks 
that‘the welkin rings.! Of course 
it rings. Did the Advertiser evei 
know of a welkin that didn’t ting? 
P, S —By the way, what is a wel­
kin ?
A cockney, speaking of thr 
demise of a octagenarian, remarked 
that he was born at Hayti and died 
a' heitilUjf-two.
P A IN T S,
OILS,
G L A SS,
&c„ Sc., &c. 
------ ,:0:------
F in e Cigars
& T obacco.
i PU R É  SPIC E S !
FO R FA M ILY  U SE.
Patronage Solicited.
J u ly l8. 3m
$300
C apital not 
women, boy 
work for us 
is  lig h t and 
9 0  r igh t at. 
notice w ill 
and see  for 
term s free, 
at w ork art*
j ul218791y r
A ifO N T H  gnra  
an teed . $12 a day 
at hom e made- liv 
the in d ustrious.
required; w e w ill start y o u . Jfen 
e and g ir ls  m ake m oney fa ster  a t  
than a t a n yth in g  e lse . The work 
pleasant. and such as anyone can  
Those who are w ise  who see  this 
send us th eir  addresses a t once 
th em selves. C ostly Outfits and 
N ow  is  the tim e. Those alrcadv  
la v in g  uj) larg»» sum s o f m oney. 
A ddress T R U E  A CO..
A ugusta . Afaine.
N, W. AYER &  SON
AUVERTISINO AGEHTS
B u m S ir a  PHILADELPHIA
Cor* Chestnut and E ig h th  Sts. 
R e c e i v e  A d v e r t is e m e n t s  for th is  Paper. 
FQ T IM A T F Q  a t  Low est C w h  Rates 
L O  I I IIIn  I C O  free for Newspaper Advertising. 
Serd 2 5 C .  for A Y E R &  S O N ’ S  M A N U A L
TO $$000 A  Y R .\ l i ,  o f  45 t o $20; 
a day in your own lo ca lity . No 
Lnskl )V.mneiydo as w ell as 
(fifcnj i /a n y  m ake ifto,re than 
¡he am ount st&t.jed ahoye. No 
one can fail to  m á k e'm o n ej  
fast. A ny  one can do* th é  w ork. You can 
m ake f io rc . 50c ts .  to  $2 an lihur bv jdevqtii.g  
vóur even in gs and sp are finid to th e  ljíistifess. 
It costs nothin'g tQffrv tlïë  btffYneisV N othing  
lik e jt  for money m ak ing ever offered bejpre., 
Bti junéis! p i c e n i  am t Strictly. honpr^ble. 
B ea d e iy if  you, Ayant t# know  a\T about „the 
best p ay in g  huáiness’ béfòve the publié'» send 
us y Opr add y ess and t ie  w ill  send yoii fu ll 
partica,'áf^  find private'' ternis free .; sam ples  
worth $5 also .free; you can,then m ake up yóui 
mind for?VourseTf. ddréSS, GfORÖE STiNSONT & CO. rJ u1218791a'J' FortìahdvMainé.
ire
T he Miidersrgne«! \vi)vi b11respectfn 11 v. ca ll the 
atteutipn pi his num erous Iriends and the pub­
lic 'generally’. tliht'He has ' opened a ¡Store at 
the w ell kuowp
iw o m iies north ea st o f  ld ioen ixvllle ,' w nere  
Will be fotinif s tap le
I D R Y  GOODS !
FINE GROCERIES,





By tb® Cài* Lóàd, direct from the Mines,or by the ton, iTpm the yard, Chestnut. , ,
Cedat ,and Eemlock Rails.
Chestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Sp lit
PO STS, PO STS.'
A lso Beanes “ tâ te n t^
AIR GROOVED RAILS FOR PALE 
FENCE,;
«RiSTOCk & TANllERSLICE,
U o d i.e g e v i l l n , M o n t ..C o .; P a .
P erkiom cn R .R .
Drs. Royer &  As&enfeJter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
TRAPPE PA.
B FICE H O ÜfeS. F i  to è P. M. 
m a y í-tf  "  ■ , '  6 tò 8 P . Al.. ’, , ,
J. H. RICHARDS,
Bral aiu Fancy Cals Baler
■ H e m anufactures a ll k in d s oic«^ .•> -
CASES and'CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desiriqus o f possessin g  good Breao  
and C akes w ill  do w e ll to  g iv e  him a tr ia l.
H e a lso  m anufactures and se lls
ICE C R E A M  I
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied at short 
;• notice., M
FREEL.4.ND,




Furniture W areröom s,
E C K H A R T  &  O Z IA S , P W p r ie td r fe ;1 TJ
AH kin ds of Furniture a t A ston ish ly  Lou  
Prices. A large and w ell selected  stock bn 
haiwlY v,.;I  J. ,1 • P 3 k !B
French D ressing Su its in Wralnu t Oilod $45 50 -‘i-;»«*,4 f-.r •••'■ • /¡‘j 45.’5t'.i ̂ . T) ‘O. t h V  .1 . .!** I <48 01 )
W alnut Bur* an Su its iCOil 1 < 35;W)
All the. a bone! Su its are furnished w ith  tin 
besf. ita l ia l M arble.
Solid W alnut.Bureau * hits'; ■ •' $25.00
F ain ted  and Stained Su its from $18.50 to . 82.00
FINE HAIR CLOTH AND REP
T
On band and.m ade .to order.
U p h o l s t e r e d  ajvd  
E a s y  C h a i r s .
L arge Stock of a ll k in d s o f C hairs oh hand and 
ñVade. to order , 1 E xtension , Mhrble and ’Wood 
Top. Pttrh»r,' Sb'fa.'-Drbp- t ié a i.’Ceiíti’é-, ’ ViiV<f •' IV. 
fact all ;.&inds o r T á b le s . 1 Lounges, ^evtéés'. 
Sofas, VVardrObcs'. JJook-Casfcs Secretaries. 
W ritin g ’Deiiks,' 'Afeé;■ - B rack ets , H at Rack si 
Looking G lasses.' ‘Dic'thre Fram es, Cl?iom<»s. 
Hair; i t  usk and Straw  rMattresses,*
Upholstering in all S Branches
Yenitian Blinds, Repaired t W Ail
kinds of RepairinR Done to Order, if 
the Best and Most Substantial Manner.
Our «oodsai e Warranted as Repre­
sen ted,’and“ we allow' no trakhy’ or infe­
rior Furniture in our Ware-Rooms. 
Being Manufacturers we know whereof 
we speak, and a trial wili convince you 
of these facts.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Ha r d w a r e , q u e k n s  w a r e ,
HAll), GAPS, BGQlS, PR0E8, &c.
.Tb^.very bert brands of
;! F am ily  F lo u r!
’. . \  ‘ è-e, ire. frc.,
He U Determined to fieli as how at the 
LfOwest,
l ie  p.leocarried on
H a r n e s s  M a k in g ,
In A im »  branches. n»iv> Keeps jfoiistantlj; flr, 
hnnil retelv m a.le H arness, to l la i» .  Itobes, 
B lankets. l.a iH a v e  aiel General Horse
(fónda. V ery Thankful tqr nast favors, a;v>l 
'U>)i«-ii a R**ilInn'eo nunlTft |lawmiajre,'
■l.ours Vt'ry Itesiw ctfu lly ,.
Jos. Q. Gotwals,
P. 0. Address. Plianixville, Penna.
OjEiii at Bala Station !
ON M,ONDAY, APRIL  28,1879, :
Miss Maggie Eartzell, >
W itbopcn her ¿'on* fbF'i hc ^fllp ( i t 1
F an cy  M illin ery ,7
Wiic»«’ «In* ** id  jjdj all the
>t V l e s . à t T i i k  l ó w e s t  e r r v  
1 RICKS.
V. B,.—FiartMudHi* attcuitijvn paid fo Mput nm g 
M ill inox • ,
FARMERS ! !
Prepare Your Gromld; Lnrich Your soil bcfo>'< 
Seeding bj> .IJ s ip g j,, . „ ; . i ■ :
THIN l.E V ’S FAMOUS
P E R T I 1 I Z E E S
The B est in the ¡M aiket.^If js
RAW  BCNE PHOSPHATE
AND
B O N E  D U ST
Uti n not be E xcel led , and F atm ers c  h'' have 
»>pd ihem  A ttest 1\> Tlitiir Good Q u alities  
p rices a lw a y s r^^sc.nabl^f
’ ' JACOB THINLY, 
jy243rn ;; Limerick Station.
T r J






A W E EX  in your own tow n, ànd no 
cap ita l risked. You can g iv e  the  
husiivess a trial w ith out expense  
The b est Opportunity ev er  offered 
for those w illin g  to work. Yon 
should try noth ing e lse  un til yon see  
for yourself w n àt you can do a t the business  
w e offer. .N o  room to e x p la in  here. You can 
devote a ll your tim e or only your spare tim e  
to the b:i8ine?s and make grea t pay.for even- 
hour th a t von work Women m ak e a« much 
as m en . ' Sen J for sp ecia l private term s and 
particu lars, w hich w e m ail free. $5 Outfit 
free. Db'n’t  cb'Vriplain of hard tim es.“ b ile vqu 
have such a c h a n g e . A  d’s 1*1. H . I .L*ET & C o . 
^ i i l i N i t t y r Port i  .nd, i/a in c .
Real
Estate
G E T  Y O U R
S A L E  B IL L S
PRINTED AT
T H IS  O FFIC E .
J . H. Hamer, M. D,
Hogieop.athic,. Physician,,
■ Office hours 
-Sept 4-ftfK
COLLEGIÍY4 LLE, PA* 
'T ill 9 iSi i l i v a m, 12 to 2 p. m. 
A fter 6 p .m .
feusiliaiia Female College,
* COLBEGEYILLE PA.
29th A n n u a l Session  op en s S E P T E M B E R  8th. 
T h e b est o f E d u ca tio n  a I F «  oil i ties and  E x ­
p enses very. M o d era te . Send fo r o u r C irc u la rs .
J .  W . S U N D E R L A N D .
To leveetors and S te m s .
i PATENTS and how to obtain them 
fhamphlet of 60 pages free, npoii receipt 
of Stamps. Add ret-k—
G i i . m o k e . S m it h  &  ( ’o .
' Policifrrs fo f  Patents. Box 81.
Washington D. Ci
W a s h i n g t o n  H a l l  
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE !
The 50th year w L l begin  ê»>r< ml*cr 1st, 1879 
Ad resa •
A. HAM BO 
Trappe, Piit.
biiHim-Hgyepn;a ,,eug»gM in. 
B a  $5 to $20j)cr lUy'rna'K* hy wnj
Wtiri «-r <d ci» her .scx..rigl«r. in -then owu IochI- 
i t i c s ..... Pa »7 iyulars and wninples br.h $5 ireq 
ImpVove y ur sp; re tln icA t th is uil^Tm as ' Ad­
dress Stinson Jk ( « . . Portland,. Ale. in |t\: »1(1-1\„
A D V ERTISE




G IV E  U S  A  T E I A L .
CENTRE SUDANE SEMINARY,
CENTRE SQUARE, MONT. 00-, PA.
A FIHST-CTLASS INSTITUTION PO R YÒUNG MEN 
À N It ŸOV KÖ 'L A DI Ed;
FALL TURM BEGINS
S E P T E M B E R , U  18Ti 9 t
C H A ItG FS M O D ER A T E .
te»^F(»r further parlrcu'ars apply to
R ev. D .  I.EVliN LOLFM AM .
U rfU cipaft,1
, Or Re y*., JO ILS JLStòr il LER,
Sé'c’ tv of Hb*'Faculty
r j E O l i G E  VV. BUSH,
A tto rn ey -a t -  Law ,
Airy Sti'ett;*1 (opposite C ourt H ouse.) 
! N O R R IST O W N ,’ P a.
, ausr.28 T9 ly r ..  i* j
E. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  I l
No. 127. S o u li Main Street, F flO E N IX Y IL L E , 
P a , B eau tifu l life - lik e  sets  o f teeth . $5, $8. 
$ 10. ar>d $15 Teeth lille«L repaired and le -  
lnoU’cled a t the low est rates a m l the b est m an­
ner P ar lie s  d m u ^ in g  th is  'advertiseinent 
w ith theip w ill be a llow eil a ,de<\t ction  of 50 
cirets froin the b ill. Jun e 26 7# lv .
Hœtraer’s Patent Level Trea! 
H O E S E  P O W E R S  !
p r i c e s  o y  m a c h i n e s
R E D U C E D .
O u r la r g e  fa c i l i t y  to  M a n u fa c tu re  en a b les  
us to  R educe P r ic e s  fo r  th e  e o m in g  W in te r  bn' 
HORSE-POW .KRS, T il liESH K RS, BA
' T O R Sand CLKa NKRS.
F eed  Cutters $  3 0 .0 0
Corn Shellers $8, &c.,
As w e have the best, fa c itity  to m anufacture  
arid em ploy only  til«* best niecJuipies we clia.1 
len g e  com p“titions and ih v ite  those th at want, 
to buy to c a ll a t our factory as you can buy
FIRST-CLASS MACHIRES
cb ea iirrth an  elHewbprei
N. B.—Repaying and Jobbing done lit 
the best manner at Lowest Rates. ;





F r e e l a n d . P a .
jan 3:78-1 y
W . H. BLANCHFORD’S,
FREELAND,
Is the p lace to Hike \o m  W agons, and Car-, 
r iagck to  have them repaired .‘and the pike«» it 
g e t N ew  ones m ade. You w ill g e t  the ful 
worth o f your i.ionev. marH 3t
R O Y E R ’S FORD
.t&rófófà«
LUMBER AM COAL YARD !
DANIEL SPRINGER. Proprietor.














A 1 ( l aid oods a Specialty.
Orders filled with Exactness and 
Promptness. Terms Reasonable. 
d e c l2 -ly .
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
I C T O R I A L
HISTORY«í ™8W0RI r
H. T.





A SPSCBFIC REMEDY For A ll
D IS E A S E S
OF THE
B la d d e r  a n d  K i d n e y s ,
F or D e b ilia y , L o s s  o f M e m o ry ,•In d isp o si­
tion  to líxerjM oii o r  B u siu e s* . fehorti.css o f 
Urt ali», T ro u b le d - w ill, th o u gh ts - f  Discas«-, 
DUlHit’ lW'WT 'Y'foiirii;1 I'r iiH r t h e -B a c k , (h e a t , 
am i H ead , R ush  o f BIbOiI to  th e  lu a d .  P a le  
Lbp1ft ‘ rt»ifyte nr» t D ry
ll lhj.*se KyiU| t<Miî  «re a llo w e d , ^o go  on, 
yerv ’ f i  (MpieiitVv KpiU-pti«*. F n^  irnd C on su m p ­
tion  fo l d\v. W hen tin* C o n sti1 u»ion hecom«'S 
•tffecte i* requ res the aid  of an  in v ig o r a t in g  
»ne ‘ »eine r«» s tren g th en  mir, ton e up the s> £ - 
tó m -f h h ic h : .
Í 6 H em bold’s B uchu”
DOES IN EVERY O S E .
HEMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS  U N E Q U A L L E D
By any K enedy known. It ‘8 preFciibed bv 











General HI Health, 
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica.
Deafness, Decline, Lumbago- 
Catarrh- Nervous Complaints, 
Female Complaints.
H eadache, Pain in  th e  Shoulders, Cough, 
;f>izzineSi*.' Sum Vtomach. Krnptio p, Batl 
T aste in the Month. P a lp ita te  n o f  the H c a it, 
Pain in the region of the K idneys, and a thou« 
sand oth er'p a in fu l .^ymptqius. are the off­
spring of D ysp ep sia .
H E M B O L D ’S  B U C H U
INVIGORATES THE STOMACH.
And Stim ulates the ^Torpbl L iver. B ow els and  
K idneys to H ealthy A ction , in c lean sin g  the 
idooil of a)i in ip u n tje s . and im p arting new  
life  and vigor to the whole sysfem A 
A s in g le  tr ia l w ill ;Im* quite sufficient to  co n ­
vince t.-em o st hesita tin g  of its valuab le rem o. 
dial q u a litie s ,
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
0E SIX FOTTLES FOE $5.00
•Delivered to any address free from ob serv a ­
tion . •• P a tien ts”*mav con su lt by le tter , re-  
c £ l\ in g  the i^aine a tten tion  as l*y c a llin g .
Com petent phvfdc ans a tend to correspon- 
«lents. A ll letiOi'8 should be addressed to
H . T . H E M B O L D T ,
DEUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
Philadklphia , Fa .
CAUTION !
SEE T H A T  T H E  P R IV A T E  P R O P R IE ­
T A R Y  STA M P is  ON EACH  
BO TTLE,
_____ ^
Sold Everywhere.
